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NVE notice iu the Irish Timeç of November 6th an event %vhich rntst have
becnas gatiyingto te gntleman principally concertied. ns it is interesting to

bis inany friends in this conntry. Trhe 'i;nes thus refers to the incident :
Yes;terday, at the sitting of the Colirt of Chancerv, an unustial and interesting

ceretiioiiv took place in thespecial honorarycall to>the 1E.'lr,b)v the Lord Chancellor,
of a distin,-uislied Irishman, who lias hecn staym g for an interval arnongst us,
froin the Caniadian Dorninion. The l3enchers will be conmrnended by every
ienmber of the profession, and the public wifl cordially endorse their action for
conferring such an honour upon the Hon. Senator Cfowan. As %ve have s,,id,
J udge GcNtai is a native of Ireland, -and ranks higli arnongst the numerous I..ody
of able men wbo have risen to mninence in the Colonies." After referring to
Mr. G-owan's services. the article proceeds -- " \e havt no doubt tliat Senator
Gowan very highlv appreciates the honour donc to hini in associating him ini
fullo\v3hil) with the Bar of bis native couutrv, and he wvill return tc'ý his hîgh
duties in Canada with. we shonhi hope, a plcasing recollection of the hospitality
shown te, hlm, and the gratified consciotisne-ss that-hiis abilities and character
are knowil and appreciated alikc hy the legal prr-fessicn lu i Irelandi, and hy his
countryrnen gencrall\." Thu learned Senator's connecti,)n \vith this JOU RNAL

in years past inakes it a pleasiant task toi us to call attenti.)n to this compliment
to one who lias been sa ilseful to his country in bis dlay and generation.

PRIORITIES UNDER TH-E REGISTRY A4CT.

The decision of the Couirt of Appeal in the case of MIatclettit;;i v. Gray, xfG App,
R. 244, in which the Court was unanimous in overruiing the judgment of the
learned Chancellor, is one deserving the attet.tion of the profession. The facts
of the case were a little peculiar, and it wvas adniitted. thal: no precedlent could be
friund on either side; the adjudication, therefore, confessedly proceeds by refer.
ence to the gçý iral principles of lawv bearin- on the subjeet, a process, we mnay
observe, by whichi go rnuch of our laxv has been de;, eloped.

A testator died entitied to a parcel of land which, subjeet to an annuity ta
his widow, he devised to his sons Richard and John, tht, widow being also
entitied ta dower thercin.
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In 'March. 1879, Richard and John mortgaged the land to Couglilin, tu secure
$70. The wîdow knewý of the ii-aking of this mortgage, but refused to join in it.

n Nov'erber, 1879, RZic.hard and John mortgaged to Maclennan for $4.,0Oo,
adin this niortgage the widow joined as surety for ber sons, receiving no bene-

fit frorti the money ràiised.
NMaclenn~an registered bis mortgage pâAor to Coughlin's, and without notice of

it, and thercby gained priority over it.
Subsequently, under proceedings bad under the Maclennan mortgage, the

lands were sold, and realixed $7,500. After payment of Macdennan's dlaimn,
$1,612 remnained in court, andi the question for the Court waF., whether Couglilin
or the widow were entitled tu it. 'lho Chancellor decided in favour of the
widow, but the Court of Appeal have awarded Coughlin prioritv. First of ail
thev sav that the priürity gainad by Maclennan under the Registry AXct did nut
enure to the beneit of the wvidow, as she wvas not -a purchaser or mortgagee for
value; nor %vas she entitled to that priority by virtue of lier being surety for tlw

Z mortgagor, because the doctrine of subrogation could ixot be iuvoked, Éo defeat
* the honest claimis, and superior equith.es of third pursons.

When we corne to consider the legal effcct of Coughli &is niortgage, it is Ccar
* that it %vas cffét:tive rnerelv to convcy the estate of the two inortgagors, John and

Richard. It did flot affect the widow's dower. Ali the estate, therefore, he
acquired in the land Nv'as an estate subject to dower.

Maclernan, on the other hand,acquired an interest as rnortgagee whicb included
the estates of John and Richard and also that of the widoNv. 1h prior registration

* he acquired priority over Couglilin's mortgage as regards the estates of Tohm and
Richacd, but as regards the estate of the w~idow, lie was entitled to priority as

* regards that, entirely apart from any question of registrat ion.
Trhe land being sold produces $7,3o0, andi the master finds that the value of

the widoNv's dower in the propert:, is equal to $1,162, which is the arnounit which
remaixîs over and above what is sufficient to satisfv Maclennan's iaimn.

Now it must bc borne in mind that what has beeii sold is not rnere1l' John
* and Kichard's interest %which was the subject of the mortgage to Coughlin, but

the widow"s dower also, to whicb Coughlin had no claimn, and at first sight it
* might appear that, the mortgage having been satisfled out of the principal's
* estate, wbat remainel mnust necessaril\ bc attributable tu the amnounit realizeti

frorrn the vidow's dmver, niore especîallv àis the ainouiit of the value of the dower
and the amounit of the surplus coincided. But more careful consideration wl 1,
WC think, lead to the conclusion <as the Court of Appeal have, in fact,
determiined) that Coughlin had a superior equtity to the moriey, to the
extent of his dlaim. Because, when the widowv joineti i the :uortgage
to Maclennan she knew that the principals hati previouslv mnortgaged their
estate, and had the transaction been carried ont as she contemnplatý-d, or mav
reasonably be supposed to have conternplated, wvheii she joined in the Maclennan
mortgage, it is quite clear that the estate of ber principals would have had to
imake. good the Coughlin mortgage, before it c ould bave been, applicable to pay
the Maclennatn mortgage. The decision of thc- Court of Appeal virtually places

~w~2~4
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the %vidow in the position ini which she contracted to stand, and ofwhich h
cannot reasonably coinplain.

The question ( priority involved in this cas,_ was a nice cne, and, as we have
aiready said, ungoverned by any clecided case, and wve think the Court of Appeal
has, by a sound application of principlos, successfully solved t-he difficuhvy.

3RRA CH OF PROMifSL OF MA RRLdGE 4:7

Is the use by the woinan of coarse, obscene, and profane language and her
indulgence iii profane swearing, a justificatior, of the refusai to rnarry ? This
qjuestion would be answered by most perEons i a the affirmative. The contract is
for cornpanionship for the life of, the contracting parties, and one inight reason-
qbIy suppose thut conduct which would render thle womnan undesirable as a
companion and unfit for the duties of wife andi mother, would ex nscessitate justify
a refusai to marry. If promises to marry are t-o give a right of action one would
think that the contract should be treated, so far as conduct is concerned, as one
requiring thle utmost good faith ; and that non-disclosurc and subsequent
discovery of infirmities of temper and diz.position, and impurity and coarseness
àcf language would be P goodi defence to an action for breach of t-he engagement.
The Court or Appeal, as W'ill appear, bas put r.» lirnited ronstruction on c hastlty,
or t-he lack of chastity, as a defence, and restricts it to want of bodil. purity.
Profanie cursing and swearing is evidence of a depraved taste as well as of a dis-
regard for moral propriety, and even if chastity h, restrictud t-o mnean bodily
irnpurity, evidence of thbe habituai use of profanity and obsdene lauguage surely E

ought t-o be admnit-ted as a bar to the action as welI as in muit-igation of damages.
It is a mat-ter of common knowledge that looseness of language ustially accom-
panies looseness of morals.

In Grant v. (3ornock, ifra page 603, the Court of Appeil, following the En-g- î Mý
lish decisions on the point, and affirming, the judgment of the gueen'ý, Bench
Division, 16 O.R- 406, answered t-he above question in t-he negative. In t-his
caIse it was allegedý( as a defence to the action that the defendant was justified in
t-erninating the engagement and in refusing to niarry t-le plaintiff by ceason of Q
t-he conduct of the plaintiff, who on several occasions fell into violent fit-s of rage
with t-he defendant and used coarse, obscene, and profane language to others and

* in public places, and sang obscene songs, and that thc plaintiff became and was
addicted to the h-abit of profane sweariiug, and indulged in sncb l1auguage on the
public streets. The judge at the trial refused to admit evidence on t-bis ground
cif defence, and bis ruling was upheld by the Qaieen's l3ench Divisional Ccôurt.
Armnour, C.J ,, in bis judgmnent said, - arn of opinion that these paragraplis do
flot %et up any justification in law for t-he breacli by t-he defendaut of bis promise
t-o narry thle n1aintiff, and t-bat therefore evidence t-endered in support of t-hem wes
rigL ý.y rejected. The discussion aud decisions in Hall v. lVrigh(, E.13. & E.
746, Beachey v. Bi'otwn, E-13-& E, 796, and Baker v Clartwright, if- C.B.N.S. 124,
show t-bat the miîsconduct in the wotnian which wvill aloiie 'ustify t-he breach of
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his proinise by the. ian must amount to want of chastity, and such wvant ol
-' chnstity i not set up in these ptagrphs."

Street, J., coacurred with the Chief justice on this point. >'The nect ground -

is that the de fendapnt wvas justified in refusing to carry out his contract to mnarry
the plaintiff. This ground shortly raises ýhe question of liiw as to what miscon.

f duct on the part of the woman will justiý- the nman in breaking off a contrac, to.
marry lier. 1 have looked carefully into the authorities cited to us, and ma'ny
others, hoth Eniglisli and Anierican, and it appears to me te he the plain r-esuit 2

î:jof them that the only conduct on the part of the wonian oecurring after the ~
'Yaeen hc will justify the man in refusing to carry it out is a breacli of

the implied condition that she wvill preserve her bodily-chastity. The evidence
set up under which the defendant justifies his refusai to niarry the plaintiff, falis,
short of alleging Liny breach of this conditir, and the avidence certainly did flot
go bevond the statement of defence. No proof was given or attempted to be

P-1 gtven of an m per intimacy with auy one, and I amn of opinion, therefor.,
~' that the justification attemptcd to be set up wvas insufficient, even had it beeii

îullv, proved, to-entitie the defendant to refuse to carry out his promise. Sue
Bfflrhy v. B rowni, supra, Hall v. >O'right, supra, Baker v. Cartwright, supra, Berry v.
Bakem-an, 44 Maine 16ij, Knuffe v. cConnell, 30 N.Y. 285."

Falconbridge, j ., dissented frorn the other i-ntmbers of th,ý court on this point,
and remarks at pag1P 417: 1' desire to guard imyseif against being understood to
curicur in the opinion that the 4th and 5th paragraphs of the statements of
defen.-e are bad in law. 1 do flot find it inequivc.>callv laid do\vn in the 1English

~ ~,cases that want of sexual purity is the only cause which wvîll justify a breach of
promise of marriage. 1 do> not regard the discussions ini Hfall v. V-Vright and

'È Bearhýy v. 1?rou'n as am-ounting to that. although I arn free to admit that Erie,.
4 C. Jin flakicr v. Cartwright, iofi 1.N.S., at page 1.2 seems to assume that thev

do. I prefer to think tbat the 'chastity' referred to is flot merely fr,2edom frorn
-~ unlawful sexual commerce, but frt.edom froni obscenity or ixnpurity in langua-c

~ ~ or conversation."
TheEnilish authorities citedi in supporý. of the decision of the court certainlydo

not amount to more than a mere discussion (to use the hxîiguage of Falconbridge,
J.j of what is itnplied in the contract to marry. The point in Hall v. Wright~

~. .~. may buc brîefiy stated to be " N the continuance of health, that is, of such a state
Sof health as niakes it imrpossible to marry, an îtnpled condition of the contract

to rnarry? The Court of Exchequer Chamber decided by four to three that.
àt is mot, tht. Court of Queen&s Bench having been equally dlivided. The dtcision
it-stif ie so inuch against the tenderncy of the later cases that it is now of little
im~îrportanr-e bevcvd the point actuaily deciied, which for tbe obvions reasons
i ndicRttd i sorri rif the judgrnents is not at ail likely to rccur 'vide Pollock Ou1

g- Ccw.tmat, BEd£4 3763>- lit Bearh<y v. I3rowit it was f-ield that the non-dis;losurt-
of a prior subsisting er.gogement to niarry another was no defetice to anl action 1
for ire.cb -of proeuise to marry; and in Bakgr v. Cartwrightl that it la rio answer

dwpiaiiitifl- hud, hefort, Gie making of the promise, been of unautind mind,
and 1ie4 been l"iied ini a luntatic asyluir, provided %iîe was Satie i the tiimo of



the proinise. In the last case Erle, C.j., fieldi, follawing )3ea-chey v. Ih'own that
the Nwant of chastity is the only exception implieti in the contract to marry,
But after un attentive perusal of Beaclicy v. Rrown it cannot safely be statcd tiat any
absolute mile wvas laid down thercin on the point iii question. '11e point, however,
is settleti, îor the pres ent, for this province,by the decision in Gra.nt v. Corniock,in Ij
which it is helti by the Appellate Court that want of badily chastity is the only
justification for the breacli of promise to iiiarrv, andi that the use by the woman
of coarse, obscene, anti profane language, andtiher indulgence in profane Swear-
ing, would not justify the refusai ta marry. It would be tr~ i accodvth

justice andi common sense if the decisian hiat been to the contrary.

PRESUI'IPTION 0F DEA THL-

A gooti exampte of how judges, in administering the law andi fltting
it ta the ever.changing canibirtatiai aof facts that conte before theni, niust
legis1p.te incidentally anid iii a subsidiary \Va\ is showtî in thie origin of the
rute as ta presumrptian of cteath of a person wha has been absent for seven
vears andi fot heord of by those wvho %ould naturally have heard if he had been

a Ine lu ur own courts the leading case on the suloject is I)oe d. Hagermit v.M.
Strnng ct dl., 4 U.C.R. 5io. affirnmed in 8 U.C.R. .9q'. In that case it ;vas proved
at the trial in 1847 that A.. was last seen in the province i December, 182;7, andi
wvas never afterwards heard of. A fi. fax. agaii-t A.'s landi was placeti in the
shieriff's hauds an the i 3th cf Julv, 1831, testeti the 2qth Of juIle, 1833. The î l
heir of A. braught ejectuient against the purchaser at the sleriffes sale, under an
executian against A., and atteinpted ta rerover upoil the grounti that, after ý2
years hati elapseci since A. was last heard of, the presuruption thait lie titi not
(die tili the expiration of tLie seveuth ý car was at an enîd ;that defendant tnuist
show that he did niot (lie tilt after the seventti vear -, aniti that the jury shouill be
d ;rected ta find whcther lie dit or dit not die wîitliin the seven vears, 1 t w'us,how.
ever, helti that the proper directimix wvas that at the 21.d of se% cri vears tire fact
of dleath wvas ta be presuined, arid flot soorier, unless there 8011soie evideuce
affecting the prolbabiltNt of life colitinuiing sa long, and ilso that the plaintiff,
noV the defendante intist show \vlen \.died. On the sanie point the tfolloiNtg
cases mmiv be referrQdt o '. ).xý d.-4~. v. A1 udjo, 3 C .CR. 171, anid (ilc'S
-WrrO1z i (O.R. 527. We cite the following reinarks on the origin. of the rute
froin an able article iii the Nevetiher nuniber of the f;imr'rd La RevieCc, on.,
Presutnptions andti ei 1-m- of Lividence -Ttîe rule of presunîptioln is that
al persan shall, iii the absence aof evîdence to the cenit ary, be takcn te be dend,
îWhen he lias beeui absent for seveiî vears antinot heard froin by those who wolild
natumallv have heard, if lie hati ben alive. This is a modern ie. It i, not at .......

All miodern ta infetr death frein al lonîg absence . the recent thing is the fixing of

~commnon-law rule, and one of getieni plctini l biiouni of iand
(leath, is founti, su fuir as aur recorded cases show, ili Doe d, Gerge v. 7cmsan

_ _ .ý6 East, &i
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(Jannaryo 1805>. Long before this time, in 1604, the «IBigamy Act" of JamesI4*
had exempted from the St je of its provisions, and s0 froin the situation and Z
punishment of a felon, (i) those persons who had niarried a second time when.
the firat spouse had been beyond the seas for seven yeurs, and (?.) those. whuwe
sPouse had been absent for seven years, although. fot 1beyond the seas-<' the one

of themn fot knowing the other to be living within that timne." This statute did
flot treat matters altogether as if the absent party were dead; it did flot validate
the second marriagq in either case. It sirrply exempted a party frorn the statutory
penalty. Again, in 1667, the statate of ig Car. II., c. 6, "for Redresse of in-
conveniences by want of Proofe of the Deceases of Persons beyond the Seas or :

* absenting therniselves, upofl whose Lite Estates doe depend," had provided, in
thd case of estates and leases depending upon the life of a person who should go
beyond the seas, or otherwise absent himnself within the kingdom for seven years,
that where the lessor or reversioner sh-ould bring an action to recover the e9tate,
the person thus absenting himself should "be accounted as naturally dead," if
there should be no "sufficient and evident proof of the life," and that the judge
should "direct the jury to give their verdict as if the person . . . . were
dead.» Buti if the abscnt party should not reafly have died, provision was maide
for a subsequent recovery byhim. The effect of this statute, then, was toi
end, in a specific class of cases, ail inquiring into evidence, by a certain assump-
tion; or, as it is called, by a presumrption. The mile fixes, for the purpose of a

Pf11ý__:__ý! particular inquirv, the effeet of specifieci facts; absence for seven yenrs, unheard
~ of, is, as regards this particular inquiry, to be accounted as being the same thing

as death;, it is its legal equivalent. Now, subsequently, sirnilar cases nmay have
been.brought witliin "theequit.y" of the statute, as Chief justice Holt, in i 62t i
reported to have "1held that a remainder-rnan was within the equity of that laW.
but we hear of nlo suggestion of a general seven-year rule sach as we have tiow,
before i8o5,t In the case of Doie d. George v. jesson, Il the Court of King's Benchi
-on a rule for a new trial, in an action of ejectment, wvhich turned on the ques-
tion whether the plaintiff's lessor had entered within the timne allowed by the
Statute of Limitations, wvhich again turned on the time of the dcath of the
lessor's brother, who had gone to sea and had flot been heard of for many years
'-sustained a ruiing that the jury must find the time of death as well as theY
could . that at any time beyond the first seven years they might fairly
.presurne him dead; but the not -hearing of him within that period was hardiy2

i0M, sufficient to afford that presutnption. Lord Ellenborotigh said "As to thp
perioe, when the brother inight be stipposed to have died, according to the stat-
ut e, ià Car. Hl., c. 6, with respect to béases dependent upon lives, and also
according to the statute of bigamny (i jac. I., c. 2), the presuimption of the

kU duration of life, with respect to persons of whorn no account can be giveil, ends
at the expiration caf seven years from the titwe wheri they were last known to bt..

S.1Jac. L., C. ix, tfornan v. Estov, Carth, 246.
te, for instan1ce, Rowe v. Haxsland, i Wrn. Bi1. 404 (1762); Di.nin v. P., 3 Bro.C.C., %Io

(1792); .LeeV. WÏL¼ckC, 6 VeS., 605 (1802).
116 Eas.t, go.lek
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living. Therefore, ini the absence of ai other evidence to show that fie was liv-
ing at a later period, there was fair ground for the jury to presumne that he 'vas
dead at the end of seven years fromi the tirne when he went to se'a on bis second
voyage, which seemns to be the last account of him.." This was supporting what
the jury had done. Ail that this case lays down is that the jury were justitied,
on the analogy of the Lwo statutes, in finding death by the end of the severi
years; and, moreover, looking at Mr. justice Rooke's ruling, which was not
questioned upon this point, that they would net be justified in finding it earlier.
It was flot laid down that they ought to find death at the end of seven years, or
that they mnust ; nor wvas any rule of presumption put forward ; nor, as I say,
waés this the point on which the ruling below was questioned in the full bench.
In i809, at nisi prius,* in an action against a woman on a promissory note, she
pleaded coverture, and proved her marriage; but the husband had gone to
Jarnaica twelve years ago, and the question was as tç) the way of proving that lie
wvas now living. The defendant insisted that he must be presumned to be alive -
but Lord Ellenborough ruied that Ilevidence " must be given of his being alive
within seven years. This wvas given, and the defendant had a verdict. In the
other case the aim was to prove death here, life; and here the ruling was that
a court cannot assume life now, wvhen ail that it knows is that the party had been
absent and unheard from for more than seven years. Upon the basis ot these
cases, there soon al)peared in the text-books on evidence, for the first time, in
1815, a general proposition that " wliere the issue is upon the life or death..
%where no account can be given of the persan, this presumrption (viz., that a
living person 'continues alive until the contrary be proved ') -ceases at the end
of seven vears from the time wvhen he was last known to be living--a period
which bas been fixed froin analogy to the statuite of bigamv and the statuite con-
cerning leases determinable uipon lives.*"t In this form the matter was again put
by' Starkie, ten years later, in the first edition of his book ; and by Greenleaf,
and so by Taylor. But the judges as welI as text-writers got to expressing what
had beeii put as a cessation of a presuimption. of life in, the forai of an affirmative
preciinrption of death; and this was put as a mile of general application where'
ever life and death were in question. And so Stephen puts it :t "lA person shown
not to have beean heard of for secnEI vears by those (if aýiny) who if he haci been
ajive would naturally have heard of hixn, is presumned to be dead, unless the cir-
curnstances of the case are such as to accour't for his not iveing heard of without
ai;suming his death." This mule is set down by' Stephen arnong the few preumuîp-
tions which he thinks shuutld fitnd a place in the law of evidence; his deýfinition
of the tcrmn Ilpresunxption " being, as it will be remembered, "IIa mule of law that
courts and judges shail draw a particular inference froru a particular fact or from
particular evidence unless and until the truth of such inference is disproved."
Stephen publîshed his Digest in 1876. 1lere then, iii soventy years, we fnd the,
mile about a seven yearsý absen.-ce (I) coming into eHn in the formn of a:
judký.ial cleclaration about what înay or may not fairly be inferred by a jury in

1-oeelV. , Pinnla 2, CallP. 1 13.
SDig. Ev. art. 9C).

±cPh;I. Lx'. L, 12 (land ed.)

.~-.---
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-e exercîse ed their logical faculty, the particulair period being Ix'~ by reference
ttwo legisiative determinations ini specific cases of a like ustn.(2) pass lg

t .i into the forrn or an affirmnative "mie of aw " requiring that death be assumed
tnder the giveti circumstatices. 8hi is a pioesojdca eilto dac
ing froni a rnere recognition of a step ini legal reasoning to a declaration of the
legal effect of certain ficts.

~ Y COMML?11NTS ON CUIREN'P ENGLISH DECISIOXS.

We continue the Law Reports for October comprised in 23 Q.B.D., PP. 373-
... 413; .14 P.~pp. i3i-150; and 42 Chv.D.. -1p. 9)3-203.-I_ TrADs A. N roNDP~o~~ VSING' M$s OWN NAME-COSaS.

Tuttom v. Tiirtmi 2Cy..18 It is niot v'erv surprising tu flnd that an
atternpt matie by the plaintiffs to restrain the defendants froni using their own
name for the pirpose of their trade was not successful. The plaintiffs hati cnrried

kl, ~ on for mnany years business as steel mnanufacturers titder the naine of Il Thomas
Turton & Sons."' The defendant, John Turton. had carrieti on a similar business
for many years in the saine town, at first as " John Turton," and then as IlJohn
*f urton & Co.,*" anti latterly, in 1888, he took his sons into partinership anti
carriedion the saine business as - john Turton & Sons." There wvas no evidence

rt of luiy att(-r.npt on the defeudants' part to imitate the plaintiffs' trade marks or
labels. North, J., thought the plaintiffs entitieti to succeed, b>ut the Court of

,%àAppeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Cotton anti Fry, 1.j j.), though concetiing thiat
S there wvas a probability• thait the public would be occasionally inisieti by the simni-

larity of the mailes of the tvo firrus, vet heltd that the defentiants mYere law\ýfullv
using their own naines, anti coulti not be restraineti by injunction froîin so doing.

S The plaintiffs were ordereti to pav costs according to the highe scle

VBNDR A PURICHASER-R ý1ICTIVE COVrNAC-cOVtutAsT7 W0NING TH THE .t-ItsO
(IF WORI)S OF LIMXITA1O.MCI I~-oPATIO\N-irFqRpioýcpr:Ai,-RIzscssO io' <oyTtXT

Re~ P Fatvcett & Ilolmes, 42 Chy.D., i5o; %vas ail appeal fromn ail ortier of North, J.
S overruling objections to titie. Faw.cett, tht. vendor, Ilad bought the property iiu

e. qu<"ti'n, which forrned mie lot of an estate laid out for building, anti covenanteti
'~ ~ with the vendors that "he, his heirs, exectitors, adn-Ànistrators, anid Issigns,"

S would inake certain payments andi do certain acts in resp3-ct of the property pur-
S chaseti; anti the covenant proceedeti, "lanti che saiti Faweett on erecting ariy
~ building on the said landi shall onily ereet "buildings of a certain description. On

~ ~' the sale of the property by' Fawcott to Holines, the existence of the coven.ant
vwas flot discloseti but it was belti by North, J., anti the Court of A.ppeal (Lord

Eisher, M.R., and Cotton anti Fry', L.JJ.) that its non-ýdisclosure formei 11o
objection to the t-itie, because the covenant in terns onilv relateti tu buildings

S erected by Fawcett himself, and dîd flot extend to his assignls, anti was therefore
'm nerely a personal covenant, which titi not run wîth the land. The property

.. .~. ..
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not annul the sale, but if pointed out befor2 the conipletion, compensation
should be allowed. The property had originally contained 1,372 yards, but
Fawcett, the owner, had sold off iu 1870- 339 square yards, sce that the property
contained. only 1,033 square :ards, which was separated bv a wall froni the 339
yard3, ani were fenced round and well defined. On this point too the Court of
Appevl agreed with 'North, J., that the purchaser had got substaiwiaIly wvhat he
contracted for, and though the deficiency in quantitv \vas consideraUe, vet that
Lt did not tnke the case out of the condition, and that the purchaser was bouind
to coraplete with compensation. The oloig.-ule laid down by Tindal, L.J
in Flig-ht v. Bo2oth, 1 Bing.ý N-C. 370, 377, was approved ' That \VhCU the mis-
description, althouigh net proceeding from fraud, is in a inaterial and substantial 'i i
point, so far affecting the subject-rnatter of the contract that it nlay r easonably
be supposed that, bult for suchi rmisdescripticii, the purchaser might nieyer have
entered into the contract at ah!, Lu such cases the contract is aivoi(1ed altogcther
and the purchaser is not bouiid tu rusert to the clueof conip(,usatioii.'

~~ MEETING OF DIIRECTORS~--INV \I,1 OL(1' F.i Sl TO(F.

In re Pcrhiue~se Coniso1hdatei1 (oppLr Minues, 42 ('hy . i î6o, was an application by *!
one Steele, an allottec of shares of a conipativ. to cancel the allotiuent and
remove his name fromi the list of sharehioliers. The company hiad a 13oard of
four directors. A mýetmg- of the lio.rdl was calleci without dule nni.ico tu ail
four directors, and only two iu fact attended, wvho votctA theuliselves a quorum,

* and proceeded to allot ioo shares to 'Stele, wvho had applivd for thetn, and gave rk'
him notice of the allotrnent the sanie da\ , auid they then adjourned the mieeting
tu the nex,,t day. The nicxt dav the meeting was further adjouirned to the follow- .

in, ria\' inl the ineiltime Steele gave notice that lie withidrew bis application.
Trhe next day three directors \vere present at the i(j(,triieçl meetinig, and the
fourth in writing approved of the previous resolution ats to a Iltuortiti, and the
meeting confirnied the allotinents niade at the prier meeting. Lut it wvas held
by' the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R.. and Cottotn and lrv, 1j.1 that the
first meeting of the directors -was irregular for vant of duc notice to ail the
directors, and that thi allotinent of st)ckt- mnade at it was invalid, and could net
be confirmed at the subsequent meeting, after the allottee had wNithdlraw\"n bis

application.

* SOLICîvOR-LieN-1eRouFn' REcovER1O)-(CONPROMISI- Ole ACTIOIZ--lA.%IFNT To CLI4uXT AFTIM

Ross v. ButxiOHn, 42 Chy.D. i90, is an instructive case on tle subjcct of tht,
nature and extent of a soiicitorýs lien on the proceeds of an action. ln this case
the defendant paid iute court £5o in satisfaction of the plaintiff's caimn for
damages. Before trial an agreement wvas entered into between t le defeudant and î.i
bis solicitors on the one %ide, and the plaintiff xvthout hi-, solicitor on thc ether;



*the action wvas couiprornised upon the terms that the plaintiff should accept the
* Cs paid into court in full of ail clainis, and that dMfndant should do everything

necessary to enable the plaintiff to gct the monev out of court. The plaintiff's
solicitor thon gave the def,-ndant's solicitors notice tiot to pa: anY rnçiney to the
plaititiff until ii costs werc sratisfied. After the receipt of this notice the defen.
dant'q solicitors obtýýined paylnent to thernselves of the £5o and paid it to the
plaintiff. Under these circunistances Stirting, 1., held that the £5 rnust be treated
as the fruit of the action, and 'vas fiable to the plaintiff's solicitor's ïien, and that
the defeticants" sohicitors, having paid the rnoney river to the plaintiff after notice
of the lien, were personally liable to satisfy the lien, but that the defendant
having neither receive-d notice, nor authorized t1vq payrnent, was flot liable.

DF.?FAULT,'ý L.1ýittK O 0 I WLL-INrEREilT Vt>L11A WIL.. ACi%%2jtREI) H%' I-S~I~ RN

TRUSTES-NIMN-G4 (WOOI) DEFAtLT.

lu ÎD()c)ilg v. D0criWng. 42 ChNI.D. 203j, Stirling, J., dercid in accordance
'vth7a1cObs v. Iy> e (1, q 341i, that thr' rule«thata futngrue cno

cluim as against his cestui que trie't ý.ny bernelicial interest in the trust estate util
he has made Fgood bis default, and that his assigc is in no botter position, even
thotigh tlic diefault inay be coînmitted after the asininapplies fot orily ta
shares tak2n by the trustee under the instrument .cr eating the trust, but also to
shares which hoe acquires fromi any other ceu que triust. Iu this ca.se Mrs. I)ae-
ring, an executer and trustee, etttled under a will to a life- interest in a trust
fuind, puirchased froni two henieficiaries their reversionary iuiterests in thoý fund,
which she assigned by way of rnortgage. Shie was suibsequeuitlv- fouind a defaulter
and died insolvent, and it vvas held that hier rnortgagee tuok suhject to the
equities existing against bis :niortgagoi, and that thi-, beneficiaries under the wil
were entitled ta have hier default mnade good out of the reversionary interests
acquired by lier, iiu priority to the dlaims of bier niortgageve. The principle being,
as Sir Geo. Jessel, IN.R., expressed it, thi-t the defaulting truistee is presunied ta
have paid himself al[ that hoe can claim out of th(; trust estate, out of the nioneys
which bie hias received, and for which hie lias not acannted.

The Law Reports for Novemnber comprise 23 Ç.1.,pp. 413-491 ',14 P.D.,
PP. 151-174 ; 42 ChIY.D,. pp. 209.320.

INSVRANCF ÂGAINST AcctOENT-EýXCEPTION, OF Mf-EN AUS,-EV PY F.iýol.URP. OF TUE INSt]RRz> TO

offlotJS RISE.

The first case which we deemn it necessary ta call attention to is Coritish v.
T'he Accident Insurance. Cv., 23 (,.B.l)., 453. This was an action ou an accident
policy, which, by its ternis, excepted fromn the risks insured againit, accidents
happening "by exposuire of tbe insureci ta obvions risk of injury." The insured
had corne to his death by atternpting ta cross a railwaY track in broad daylight
in front of ani approaching train, there being na obstruction ta prtuvent a perscan
about ta cross from seeing an approaching train. Lord Coler;.dge, C.J., before
whom the action wvas tried, instructed the jury that the rase fell within the

Aoem
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exception, and they returned a verdict in accordance with his ruling, which -tas
sustained by the Court of Appeal (L.ord Eshier, M.R., and Lindley and Bowen,

N10RTGAGrE OF LAND AND CTTEX.S ~E~f<iOF NMkT015 AS TC eliATT'ILS.

It tnay be useful to refer to Climpson v- COles, 23 92.13-D-, 465, as it deals with
an important question under the 'Bis of Sales Acts. T'îe plaintiff sued for a

_rnful seizure of his goods; the defenclants justifldtesiue ne ot

gage made hy the plaintiff, whereby the plaintiff inortgaged cert*ain lands to the-
defendants, and by the sanie mortgage agreed that ail building material brought
upon tha mortgaged prernises shouldi be dcemed imtncdiately attached to the
freehold, and no part should be reinnved from the premises, but with the con-
currence of the mortgagees. The trortgage contained a power, in case o
default, for tlie mortgagees to enter and take possession, andi to seli the lands,
and ail or any part of the building inaterial. The I)ivisional Court (Denuman
and Stephen, JJ.) held that the existence of the power to sell the chatteis apart
frotri the land, rendered the rnortgage a mortgage Of chatt.-ls, inot\itistaniditig the
stipulation that the chattels shoul.d bu deeimed to be attached to the frechold, nnd
therefore the mortgage as to themn was voici for non-registration. In thislProvince
the objection of non-registration can only be taken by subsequent purchasers, and
inortgagecs, and creditors of thie rnotgagor; see R.S.O.. c. 125, s- 4, and it 18,
Of course, only as between stich persons and a rnortgagee that this case would
be an authority.

SOLICITOR-STRI<!NO OFI ROLL FO~R At.LOWINCT AN tO'IJQALIFIFD PERSON To 1RACTIcI2 14 IHis NAME-

6 & 7 VIci,, Ç. 73, S. 32--(22 GEQ. IL., c. 46; ILS.O., c. 147, S. 24)->-EsOTokNG iOLICITOR

TC ROLL.

In i-e La mb, 22 QUi.D.. 477. was anl application to restore a solicitur to the
roll, x"ho had been struck off for pet tnitting an unqualifîed per3on to practice iu
bis narne. The Court of Appeal (Cotton, Fry, and Lopes. L.JJ.) affirnied the
order of the Divisionai Court, refusing the application, on the ground that
;althotugh under the Attorneys and Solicitors' Act (6 & 7 Vict,, c. 73, s. 26) the
Court hadi a discretionary power, uipon ail application to strike a solicitor off the
roils for an offence under s. 3z of the Act, to inflict a piinishmnent short of st.rik-
ing hirn off thte rolîs; yet if the Court does make au order striking hin-u off, it bas
no power after-warcis to reinstate him, as that statute provides thiat if lie is struck
off he is to ho forever disabled froîn practising as a solicitor. R.S.O., c. 147, S.
24 is not as stringent iu its ternis, and merely providu.s that the soiiciîor rnay, in

the <iscretion of the Couit, be strilck off the roll and clisabledi froin practising as
such solicitor. The 22 Geo. Il., r. 46, how-evtr, was heid to bz, in force in
Ontario in Ditime v. O'Rctlly, ii C.P., 248, and sectiun il: of that Act provides
that any attorney or solicitor allowing (as in the present case) ail unqualificd
person ta pr;actice ini his namne, shall hc struck off the roll and forevei after
dîsabied frornî practisîng as an attorney or solicitor; and should a siniiar question
-ever arise here, it may be found that the decision arrivt.'i at lei re Lainb applies

DGOQMIJoe 9, 18W.
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with equal force, if not greater (owing to the unrepealed statute we have referred

to) in Ontario.

COSTS-CERTIORARI-MEMBERS OF MUNICIPAL CORPORATION, PERSONAL LIABILITY OF, FOR COSTS.-

In the Queen v. Vaile, 23 Q.B.D., 483, a rule having been made absolute to

quash certain orders made by a town council for illegal payments out of the cor-
poration funds, the present application was thereupon made. to compel the

individual members of the corporation who had voted for the illegal orders,
personally to pay the costs of the proceedings to quash them. The Court (Lord
Coleridge, C.J., and Field, J.), granted the application. This is an important
decision, and one which should make members of municipal corporations very
careful before sanctioning by their votes proceedings of doubtful validity.

ADMINISTRATION-LEGITIMACY OF PERSON CLAIMING TO BE NEXT OF KIN DISPUTED-" SPECIAL CIR-

CUMSTANCES"-20 & 21 VICT., C. 77, S. 7 3-(R.S.O., C. 50, S-56.)

In re Minshull, 14 P.D., 151, an application for administration was granted
under the following circumstances: The legitimacy of the person claiming to
be next of kin was disputed, but all persons interested in the estate of the intestate
agreed that such claimant should apply for a grant of administration, and that
the estate should afterwards be divided between them and the claimant. This,,
the Court was of opinion, constituted " special circumstances," warranting the
grant of administration to the applicant under 20 & 21 Vict., c. 77, s. 73 (see
R.S.O., c. 50, s. 56).

ADMINISTRATION-GRANT PENDENTE LITE-20 & 21 VICT., C. 77, S. 70-(R.S.O., C. 50, S. 53).

In re Fawcett, 14 P.D., 152, an executrix had died leaving a will, the validity
of which was disputed; pending the litigation as to the validity of her will, a
grant of administration, de bonis non, with the will annexed, wds made to the
estate of her testator under 20 & 21 Vict., c. 77, s. 70 (see R.S.O., c. 50, s. 53.)

COMPANY-DIRECTORS, POWERS OF-SHARES-'TRANSFER -DISCRETION TO REFUSE TO REGISTER

TRANSFER dF SHARES-CALLS-DATE OF CALLS-ORDER OF BUSINESS AT BOARD MEETINGS.

Several points of interest are discussed and determined In re Cawley, 42 Chy.
D., 209. First of all, the extent of the discretion which directors have to refuse
to register a transfer of shares is considered. The articles of association of a
company gave the directors power to refuse to register transfers of shares by a
shareholder if he was indebted to the company; and the Court of Appeal held,.
that the time for ascertaining whether the transferor i. L.ndebted, is the time
when the transfer is sent in for registration, and not when it subsequently
comes before a board meeting to determine whether the registration shall be
made. Thus, one Hallett being a shareholder, and also a director, executed a
transfer of his shares for value, and thereupon the transferee sent the transfer to
the secretary of the compàny for registration, as required by the articles of asso-
ciation, and shortly afterwards, on its being submitted to a board meeting, the
board declined to register it, and at the same meeting passed a resolution for a

-rhe Canada Law Joitrnal. December 2,18»e502
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call. The call thus made after the transfer, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,

M.R., Cotton and Fry, L.JJ.)-reversing Chitty, J.-held not to be an indebt-

edness in respect of calls by the transferor, for which the directors could rightly

refuse to register the transfer, even though the transferor was a director and

aware that a call was imminent. Another point discussed is the time from

which a call is validly made. In order that there may be a valid call, the Court

of Appeal-reversing Chitty, J.-held that the resolution authorizing it to be

made, must state, not only the amount of the call, but also the time at which it

is to be paid. And where, as in this case, a resolution was passed for a call,

which fixed the sum per share to be called up, but left the date at which it was

to be paid in blank, which date was subsequently filled in by the secretary on his

own responsibility; and at a meeting held three days afterwards the minutes of

the former meeting, with the addition of the dates thus introduced by the secre-

tary, were confirmed ; and at a subsequent meeting on the 17th of January

following, a resolution was passed settling and adopting the form of circular or

notice of call; it was held that there had been no valid call made until the date

and place of payment was fixed by the resolution of the 17th January, and that

that resolution did not relate back to the 18th December. A third question

arose as to the right of directors to alter the order of business on their agenda

paper. This question arose in this way : the agenda paper at the directors'

meeting contained as the first order of business the consideration of the transfer

of shares sent to the secretary for registration; and then as the next business,

the consideration of the question of making a call. The directors passed over

the first order of business, and took up the question of making a call, and Chitty,

J., held that they had a perfect right to do so, and to pass a resolution for a call

as their first business, so as to prevent intending transferors from evading their

liability by prior registration; but as the Court of Appeal came to a different

opinion from Chitty, J., on the main questions, it was not necessary for them to

consider this point of the case.

MORTGAGEE IN POSSESSION-ACCOUNT BY MORTGAGEE-PROVISO LIMITING SUM TO BE RECOVERED ON

MORTGAGE.

In White v. City of London Brewery Co., 42 Chy.D., 237, the decision of North,

J., 39 Chy.D., 559, notecf ante p. 83, was affirmed by the Court of Appeal. The

defendants were mortgagees, and went into possession of the mortgaged property,

-which consisted of a public house, which they let to a tenant with a restriction

that the tenant should take his supply of beer entirely from them ; and it was

held by Lord Esher, M.R., and Cotton and Fry, L.JJ., that the defendants must

account for such additional rent as they would have received if the premises had

been let without restriction, but that they were not liable to account for the

profit they had made by the sale of beer to the tenant. Another point in the

case was as to the effect of a proviso in the mortgage, whereby it was provided

that "the total amount to be recovered by the mortgagee under these presents

shall not exceed £900." The property was sold for £2,650, and at the time

of the completion of the sale there was due to the mortgagees for principal
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£1,415, and for interest £615, and they were chargeable with £396 for rents and
profits. The £1,415 included £700 lent, and £88 for goods supplied pursuant to
the terms of the mortgage, and for which it was intended as security; the rest
of the £1,415 was made up of payments of rent, and fire insurance, and it was
held by the Court of Appeal that the proviso did not apply either to interest, or
to outgoings incident to the possession of the premises by the mortgagees, and
that as the sum due for monies lent and goods supplied did not exceed the limit,.
the mortgagees were entitled to retain out of the proceeds of the sale the whole:
of the balance due to them.

EXPROPRIATION OF LAND BY RAILWAY CO.-LIABILITY OF RAILWAY CO. FOR COSTS OF GETTING MONEY
OUT OF COURT-COSTS.

In re Brooshooft, 42 Chy.D., 250, a Railway Company expropriated a parcel
of land comprised in a settlement, for the purposes of their railway, and paid
the purchase money into court; and after payment, a testamentary appoint-
ment was made by a tenant for life, under the power contained in the settlement ;:
and on her death a petition was presented by her appointees, for payment of the
money out of Court. In consequence of the terms of the appointment, it became
necessary to serve the petition on the trustees of the marriage settlements of two
of the appointees, and additional costs were thus occasioned; and the question
was whether the Railway Company was liable to pay them. Kay, J., held that
the company must pay the costs (not being costs of adverse litigation) of all
parties.

EQUITABLE MORTGAGEE- CONFLICTING EQUITIES - PRIORITY - NEGLIGENCE - CUSTODY OF TITLE:
DEEDS-TRUSTEE APPEARING TO BE ABSOLUTELY ENTITLED.

Carritt v. Real and Personal A dvance Co., 42 Chy.D., 263, is one of those cases
in which the question arises, which of two innocent parties should suffer for the
fraud of a third. Owing to our system of registration of deeds it is a case which
would not be likely to arise.in Ontario, at the same time it is instructive as an
illustration of the extreme limit to which the maxim qui Prior est in tempore potior
est in jure, may sometimes be carried. The plaintiff purchased an equity of
redemption in leaseholds, and for his own convenience took the conveyance in
the name of one Chuck, his confidential clerk, no notice of the trust being disclosed
in the assignment. Chuck fraudulently possessed himself of the assignment, and
deposited it with the defendants, and executed a charge by demise of the equity
of redemption in favour of the defendants, from whom he borrowed money and
to whom he represented himself as. the beneficial owner of the equity of redemp-
tion. The plaintiff brought the present action for a declaration that the defen-
dants had no interest in the leaseholds, and for delivery up of the assignments;
and Chitty, J., made a decree in his favour, holding that the plaintiff's allowing
Chuck to have the control of the assignment was not, under the circumstances,
sufficient negligence on his part to defeat his prior equitable title ; and that the
ordinary recitals and forms commonly used in conveyances and assignments to
trustees, with a view to keeping all notices of the trust off the title, were not mis-
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represeritatiens on the face of the document which could di4place the equfita
title'of the cestui q.e trist, even thougli they may have be fre.udulenitly maci ý

confess, however, that after a perusal of this case it seems to us that. the.
demnaids of natural justice would have been better satisfied if the decïsion had. : Z
been the ether way. If Chuck had conveyed to the defendants a legal titie
instend of a mere equitable one, then, we presntne, following the maxim, iin îquaU 44
fure mtelior est coieditio p siden fis, the defendants would have been held te, ha
acqu ired -a good -title aas agaiast _the -plai ntif; and that being se, it is perh a
open te some doubit whether thîs distinction between legal and'equitableite"
rests on any solid basis cf reason.

LitolTIMAeY-PATEaNIurv OF' CUILD BORNN WOOO-V!EC To BARTA!RXZZ CHItD-PCWERý OF

3urnaby v. Baillic, 42 Chy.ID., 282, may be referred te as showing the char.
acter cf evidence which in admissible, te establish that a chîld boem in wedlock is ~
in fact a bastard. Evidence cf verbal statements by the wife's paramour at the

* time of the birth cf the child, was held to be admissible as evidenice ef conduct,
tending to show that he was the father cf the child. Sc, aIse a copy cf a public
record in a fereigu country which could net be removed, sworn te by a witness 4Ç
who had examined the copy with the eriginal entr,,, was held te be î1dy issible. f-.M
Notwithstanding 32 & 33 Vict., c. 68, s. 3, which prevides that the evidence of tý
a husband and wife is admissible in a ',proceedirig institutod in censequence of
adtiltery," it was held tha4- the evidence cf a husband is noý admissible aftnr the
dissolutio'i cf the m-arriage on the ground of the wife's adultery te prove the

* illegitimacy cf a child hemn in wedlock. 13y a marriage seulement a power cf ap.
pointment anid revocation was reserved te the husband and wife; after a di-vor'ce

* the husband and divorced wife, in ~" eercise cf the power, made an.. 9
appointment reserving te the husband aletie a iw)ver of revecation; and it was
held that the reservaticu cf the power cf revocation te him alone xvas invalid. e

TRtJsTEu-ExCITOI-LEGACY, WVHE !T I3ECOMES A~ TRUlST !'UND.

lsit re Smith, Hoiderson-Roc v. Hitchiles, 42 Chy.D., .302, s des rving cf notice
asillustrating the rule that where a pecuniary Iegacy is given by a \Vili, and the -

executer assei ;te it, or sets &part ,, iund to meet the legacy, it ceases te bc a
legacy and becomes a trust funid in bis hands.

XVIL-Co~;o~I3EgEsrTo ausi3ANnf AND WflYfE, AND TR-URD PARTY.

lie re Dixonb Byrrnt v. TuIt, 42 Chy.D., 306, North, J., sheds some new light .

oni the qùestic-,ý discussed Ili re Harcle> 27 Chy.D., 166, and lie re yi4pp Chy9 1kti
D)., 148, viz., the effeet of a bequest te hush)aqd and wife, and others. Kay, J,

4ý M» re jup», consîdered the ruie cf law te lie settied that the hiisbaiid and wife
take but ene share between thetu, and that 'rhe Married Woman's Preperty t

Act, 1882, has made ne alteration in the law in this respect. otJo h
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t uthority of Wt4Orgtoit v. PWtrrnglon, 2 Hare, 54, holds that the rule is by n
mnearis inflexible, anci a very littie indication tc the contrary is. sufficient to lead ~

tanpposite construction. Thus the position in which the parties are naine
'7 In the gift, andi the position of the conjunction andi" have .influenced the con-

struction; and i nder sirnilar woards to thowe usedi Itt re yu~P, North, J., held.
that the. husband andi %ife took two shares of the bequest, instead of one, between Î'
them lin this case the bequest was to A., andi B., his wife; C., the wife of X.,

I.thé wife ofý Y.; E.; F., andi G.,_ his wýife.; ani A. anti BW, ant K ani.i G., were
each helti eratitieti to one seventh. lit Variqugton v. W'arritightoi the testator left
bis residue Iequally between my brother, Thornhill Warrington ; iny sister,
Anne Von Cortlandt, widow; uny nephew, William Hlenry Warrington, andi
Emmna, his wife," andi each were held entitieti to a fourth share.

CliAltlT-DitEr) voit>-TITLE By PosIts5!o-TRusTuit

In Churcher v. Ma)rUn, 42 Chy.D., 312, Kekewich, J., decided that althotigh a
deed to trustees, upon charitable trusts, wvas absolutely v'oid unde. 9 Geo. Il., c.
36,.s. 3, yet that the trustees namied ini the deed, having cntered into possession,
and app]ied the rents and profits accordiuag to the trusts of the deed for more
than twelve ycars before the commencement of the action, had acquired a good
legal titie as against the plaintiffs, \vho claimed under the grantor ; and that
aithougli one of the trustees was the general devisee,and legatee of tuie grantor, the
trustees could flot be held to have been in possession as inere liceilsees of the de-

M visee and legatee, and that the accident of his being one of the trustees diti not
operate tc defeat their title,

Notes on Exolianges and Legal Sorap Book.
COMPLIMENT TO A CANADIAN Juaîzsr.--X'esterdayý, tapon tie sitting of the

Court of Chancer3, the Lord Chancellor (Lord Ashbourne) called to the Bar of
Ireland a gentlemian x\'ho for somoe tirne past has been sojourning ini this city,
the I{on. Judge Gowan, Senator of Canada. Addressing Mr. Gow'an, the Lord

ii" Chancellor said that in view of his past distinguished career lie had great pleasure
in calling him to the Irish Bar as a xnermber of a profession in this bis native

ÂWcountry, which hie ornamenteti iii that of his adoption. The compliment wvas
enhanced by the circumstance that the "eal" was a special onue. Incidents of
the kind are rare in the history of the Irish Bar, but in Canada as in Irçlaind
this event will be recognized as a tribute of respect to the legal learninz of the

tninioh, which thus in the persoa of one of its most proirinent and respecteti
:4 representatives is poculiarly aeknow1edged.-Irisk Tiimes.

A CoMiioý,NSE JUDGE.-" Although flot over anxious to pay complime~nts
~t' to the judîciary, which, if the truth miust be told, are not always deserved, 9.4 We ct not lielp referring to the favorable .opiuions everywhere expresseti of ~~
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z±s.Notes on Ischanges and L ga ScrpBok

t he learned judge who presided for the flrst timne at the as luat: ýveek.Mr
7 Justice Street is not a' shii ker of work, and fromn the outset -showed a desire 4

to try the causes before him, and not, as some judges do, -ta dispose of thern. J
He opened court at 9.30 aall-, adjourned for an hour at mnidday, and usualý, .2,
rose frorn the bench at 7. pari. This was a fair day's work a id gave univerqal r
satisfaction. If the practice were more generally followed the legislature would q
not be called upon, as we understand it will be, to limit the working houri
'of. onr Courts of Assizes. The killing custom of one or two judges of Sitting
-frlorn early morning to ail hours at night, With -scaàrce au -adjourumnentï, l-&
-acquisitions to the Bencb and i, we believe, regarded by the legal profession.
-as a welI-read lawyer andi ont of the best of our j udges. 'Those who observed
bis judicial derneanor and his conduct of public business will readily acquiesce
in this estimate bv the Bar of bis fitness for his responsible position. To. the
general public flot versed in legal lare he gave the impression of being a mil
' but firn and erninently fair dispenser of justice, patient, courteau% and painstal-ing
ta the lest degree and desirous in imali matters as in great of doiug his whole î O
clity wîth the utmost consideration for counsel, witnesses and jurymén. These
are indispensable qualities in an occupant of the Bench, however able and
*experienced, and when accarnpanied by Iearriing aind ability they tiever fail to
win the confidence, respect, and personal regard of the public as well as of the
profession. "-3cr4ii Tel'graplî.

TRIALS IN CAIR.-At thic present Chancery Sittings at Toronto, Mr.
j ustice Ferguson in the case of Sntari v. Snîtart, excluded the reporters and
general publie frin the coiurt-rroom, and tried the case w.-th clasod doors. A
similar proceding by Mi. Justice Denmnan in Ualaît v. Y oz, , which wvas an
action for damages for alleged libel by the mlaster of Sherbourne School uipon
an assistant, i-aises the question whether the Judge at the trial bas the power
ta order the public te, be eýxcli'ded from the court-room. 'Ne cite the follovving
on thie point from the Law yourna! for Nov. 16-, "On Navember il, before
Mr. Justice Denman and a special jurye the action of MValait v. Y1oulug was calied

onfor trial, ta recovcr darmages for aileged libels and siaxîders by the head-
mnaster of Sherbourne School against an assistant-mnaster. The jury havin:1
been sworn, Sir C. Russell, Q.C., said that wNith the consent of Mr-. Lockwood,
Ç.C., in the interest of third parties, ha would ask bis Lordship ta try the
case in canera. The Divorce Court had no special power ta try cases in that
way, and whth the ronsent of bath parties, he wvould ask that that course
should be adopted. Mr. justice Dmmnan -,'Vilson's judicature Acts' seellis
to doubt the power to examine any case ins caniera, except in cases affecting
lunatics and wards of Court, or where the ald ecclesiastical procedure continues,
or wherai a public trial wouid defcat the object of the action. ......irna
V- ChristopheV, 46 Law J. Rep. Chcanc. 6o; L. R- 4 Chaxie. Div. 173, an-d A ndreiw
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v.. Raobur»t, L. R. c) Chanc. App. 5a2, where the Couirt wero. of opinion they,
had power, the consent of both pArties beiiig iimaterial, also Aallor v. I*hoi-nPson,
55 Law. .Rep. Chanc, 942; L. R. 31 Chanc. Div. 55, and Badich A n'lin,
und- &Sdafbk v.Le stoit, 52 L.aw J.ý Rep. Chy.04L .24Cy Div .
1156) where -the Court, being of.opInion that a certain paterit wvas valid, gave:~
thé. defendant leave to state his secret process ini catnsra, the shortband-writer's .
notes being> impounded, were cited, whereupon the learned judge saîd: 1 will '2
cbI ~nsu1tsôiniê of the other- j.tdg"s before I decide this inatter.-Shortly afterwards
the Iearned judge returned into Court, and said he would try the- case si& cà1nera'
wvithout -a jury, by consent. H4e had corne to the conclusion that he could ha.vei
ordered such a trial with a jury if it had been clesirable. The. Court wvas then
ordered to be cleared. Mr. Charles Gould, barrister-at-law, objected to leave,
the Court. Mr. Justice Denman: On what grounds? Mr. Gould: As a meniber Y
of the public and the father of sons at school. Mr. Justice Denmnan: H4ave.
you anything to do with this-case? Mr. Gould - No. Mr. justice Denman::
Then 1 mnust order you to leave the Court, Nir. Gould. Mr. Gould: I protest',
ny lord. Mr. justice Denman: I hear your protest, and order vou to leave the
Court, or I mvust get the ushers to remove you. Mr. Gouid then retired, and .

the hearing of the case proceeded in cai;néra. The reasons which induced the
learned judge to this course are hardly to be found ini the precedents cited
to him. The words he cited from 'Wilson's judicature Âcts,' as the expression

c.a doubt whether there is suc.h a jurisdiction, were not the expression of
a doubt, but the very decided opinion, somewhat wvatered down by the writer,.
of the la-' Master of the Roils, expressed in the case of Nagle-Gillirant v.
GhrFistophery, 46 Law J. Rep. Chy. 6o, upon the suggestion made in the opening
speech of the plaintiff's counsel that the plaintiff's wvife should be exarnited
in private. Sir George Jessel said that he wvas of opinion that the Court had
no power to try any cases ini private, even with the consent of the parties,
except cases which related to lunatics or wards of Court and cases ini which,
the whole object would be defeated by a trial in public, as was suggested
in Attdrewv v. Raeburn, L. R. 9 Chy. Di;,. 522, and cases in which the practice
of the Ecclesiastical Courts wvas preserved under the jurisdiction of the Divorce
Act (20 & 21 Vict. C. 85)-namely, suits for nullity of marriage or judicial
separation. Andrew v. Raeburn contaiuied a dicturn of Lord Cairns to the
same effect, and Melloi' v. Thoinpsoit, 55 Law J. Rep. Chy. 942, waS a decision
of Lord Halsburv and Lords Justices Bowen and Fry, that if a public hearing
of: a ý ca-e wvould defeat the object of the appeal and render its success useless,
to the plaintiff, the Court has jurisdiction to hear the case in private without
the consent of the defendant. In Badische AmUiln tîd Sodafabrik v. Le vn,,lit
5? Law J. Rep. Chy. 704; L. R. 24 Chy. Div. 156, the defendant had leavc -

to state a secret process of manufacture ini private. No other cases or statutes,
wcre cited in Court. The Matrimonial Causes Act, 1857 (20 & 21 Viet. c 85), i.

s. 22, destroys Sir Charles Rtissell's argument that the Divorce Court has '

no special power to try in caincra. It providts that, in ail suits and proceedings
other than proceedings to: disisolve a nmarriage, the Court shali proceed 'A ~~
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' atand give relief on principles andi rules onwhich the Fc lsrsticài court-s!

haeheretofore acteci and given relief. That the rules of hie Eceiska'. Courts differed froru those of the comnion law is common 1% ovledge. Thesa
con .sideratiorig appear to exhaust the casesi an-d arguments addressed to4 the..-

SCourt, but there are other authorities which shoulci have been brought to
Sthe attention of Mr. Justice Deriman. Ini Barnait v. Bariîétt, 2q awJ Rep. P.
S& M. a28, Sir Cresswell Cresswell, the founder of the practice iu the Divorce '

- Court, of which he wa8 the first jucige, explains in measured words, in view of
-'LodClhancèiWor Càmpbmli -having,- when- presiding -ovêr -th full Court,, heard

two cases ini private, thai lie had proposed a clause in the Divorce bill providing .' ~
that the Court when for the sake of public decency it shoulci so think, might .

holci its sitting with closeci doors, which clause was rejecteci by Parliament.. ...............
Hie acide 1that he should, as was frequently doue by other Courts, order
women andi children to leave the Court. A few days afterwards thé jucige
ordinary sat in H. v. C., 29 Law J. Rep.ý P. & M. 29, with Mr. justice Williamns, ~
and Baron Bramwell and adhered te the saine views. His coileagues coucurreci
in the view that the Court was to be considered te have ail the incidents,
of an ordinary Court of justice, one of which is that its proceedings must
take place in public, andi Baron Brainwell said that the only doubt was
that on two occasions the Court had sat in private with the consent of both t
parties andi without discussion. In 1869, when Sir James Wilde, riow Lord

* Penzance, was judge ordinary, in C. v. C., 38 Law J. ReP. P. & M. 2g,.
* he declined to allow a suit for a dissolution of marriage to be tried with

the consent of the parties in, cainera, on the -round that hie had no jurisdictiox,.
and added that, by the practice of the Ecclesiastical Courts, suits for nullity
alone were heard îît cantera. 111 1875, inl A. v. A-, 44 Lgw J. Rep. P. & M.
14, Sir James Hannen expresseci the view of Sir Cresswell Cresswell in H.
v. C. as being, 'My own impression ils that we have no power te hear any
rase otherwise than in open court. This passage does aiot occur in the Law' 1
Jourital report of H. v. C'. and Sir Cressweil Cresswell is reported to have
said merely that he adhered to the opinion he had given in Barifflt v, Barmett.

The words cited by Sir James Hannen, as the judge ordinary's are very like4

* those given lu the report in Law, Journal reports te Mir. Justice Williams--
rianiely, II amn of opinion that we have ne power to hear the case except
in open Court.' These discrepancies seem tà throw some doubt on the exactness-
of the views expressed by Sir Jaines Hannen, that any impression first entertaineci

Î. was afterwards abandoned or reinoved fromuthe mind of Sir Cresswell Cresswehi
himnself. No doubt Sir James, in A. v. A., decided that there might be a
sitting iii camera in cases not for dissolution of niarriage other than suits fer
iiullity, which is the position of Sir Cic:sswell Cresswell, Mr. justice \Villiamnsb
andi Baron Bramnwell. The point involves an investigation into the old ecclesias.-
tical practice in the tnatter, and Sir James says that ie dici fot bt'Lieve th&t'
it appears that the od Courts ever dici, il, fact, hear a case in cimr
mevely bocause it involveci the investigation of a charga of unnatural prac r

tices. It may be a step from Sir Cressweli c'resswehl te Sir James flannen», t

-~~ .. .. ...... . . . . ...
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Sbut 1* is-a 'lén &tep indeed froin, Sir James to, the Mtp now takn bMrJUstico~

MAftRIED WONIAN's APIPAREL AS SEPArATit PRopPTy.-In Leakio v. Duf-leld,. _e
X--eported -i- -the ..Tiincs-of the,.gth -instý -thiecurious and ratiier important question,'-,,
whether a mtrrîed woman's clothes are ber separate property, within the
!neaning of the Marr!ed Woman's Property Act, 1882, was raised befcre Mathew
und Willa, jj. It appears that the plaintiffs were drapeýs and milliners, and'~
lad obtained judgment ini a County Court action againet the defendante whéo ',*
was then a divorced woman, ini respect of a debt for gooda sold and delivered to *

'hei previous to the divorce. The defendant was married on MY 12, I867i being -

'then aged 17, Previous to ber marriage a settiement was oxecuted under which
ahe was entitled to the incorne of about £:z,8oo in Consols fot her separate use
without power of anticipation; a reversionary interest in personalty on the -death
ef ber mother was also covenanted to be assigned on certain trusts. This had
flot yet fallen into possession. When she came of age she. executed a deed of 2
-confirmation of the settlement. After the marriage the husband and wife lived

atHunitingtonhail, near Yor~k, and had several children, sonne of whom are stili
under age. About 1882 they moved to a smaller house called the Hut'
Pecuniary difficulties arose, and in November, 1884, at an interview between
the husband, wife, and their solicitor, it was arrangçd that the defendant, who,
had up ta that time paid for lier own clothes ont of ber se.parate income, should
also pay for the clothes of ail the childreu, except the eldest, out of it. The :

defendant had deait with the plaintiff for years, anid with the exception of is. 7
they were paid for everything up to March 1, 1884.. Frrn that day tilI May
24, 1886, the defend nt purchased goods to th~e amnount of _:zi i98. iod. at
-the plaintiffs' shop. The goads were rnostly clothing, but some, snch as >

mats and cocoa-matting, must bave been for the house. The goods, with onie
linimportant exception in the case of the daughter, were entered to the account
-of the defendant. Previaus to this bill being incurred the defendant's solir *1tars._«,-
in -May, t882, paid the plaintiffs, at the defendant's request, £5 on her account -
ont o£ ber separate incorne. No pa'yrnent on account of the present bill had
,ever been made. On July q, 1885r, in answer to a request, the defendant wrote
this note :-Il Mrs. Duffield will cail and pay Messrs. Leake and Thorpe their
account as soon as she returus from London." The plaintifsé enter goods to
marrijéd ladies aiid senid in dccounts mnonthly to thern. No application wns made
*t the husband. H-e was living at the Ilut ail this time with the defendant..Y
After the last of the goods sued for were got the marriage was dissolvec1 by a
vdecree absolute of May 29, r.888; from which timne it is that, in such caae, the
statute is held to operate: Norniai v. Villars, 2 Ex. D- 359. Now, section x, >

sub-s. i of the statute (45 & 46 Vic- c. 75Y enacts that Ila married wornan shah *l

lia tapable af acquiring holding, and disposing by will or otherwise of any real

àI



Vor- peMrnil Propefty as -hér separate property ii h ;:ar~m4rmjxr he f I.
~ were a fém4 e without the intervention of any truâtee; àub4 .~ ....g ..4
-~-'that ém -contract entereti into by a marrieti wanman shail be deerned to b4%

a conactered inta by her with respect ta andi ta bind her separate propery
unless the contrary be shown; while, according to sub-s,. 4, "every contract

Mý enteréïd into by a marrieti wvanan w'ith respect to anti ta binti her separate.
property ýshal1 bini flot only the aeparate property w'bkh she is. possemsd
of or entitieti ta at the date of the contract, but also ail sepa1rate property which.
she rnay-thereafter--acquie.-"- T'he Iearned -County Court Judge edth 4 whl
the defendant had 8pent her incarne up ta the tirne when the first of the goode.. &.4
were ordered, she hact spent it in clothes, and that so'ue of these clothes Stiflt
existedp and they were therefore her separate property; anti he gave judg.ment "ic
for the plaintiffs for &i1 195. iod., sur.h sum ta be payable out of ber separat 4
property, anti e.xecution was ordereci ta be limiteti ta the separate praperte
beionging ta the defendant on May 29, 1888 (the date of the decree absolute),
andi which was nat on that day subject ta any restriction aigainst auticipation.
An appeal was now taken froin this decision; the contention being, on behalf of
the appellant, that, as when she was sued the defendant was a f.ivorced wornaxi,
the restraint an anticipation was gone, and any and every part of her property

becme abe t eecution if the contention of the plaintiffs were. right; but it.
was flot right-she could not be said ta have any free separate praperty at the

,S time when the gaads were ordered, as lier incrnie w'as ail spent andi she hati only
the dlothes she hati bought and which were not separate property. On the,
other hand, on behaîf of the pîaintiffs, it %vas contendeti, that if the defendant ïi
hati any separate property whatever of her awn, whether clathes, rraney, ai é
ever, if it were onlv a wedding ring, at the time when she gave the orders, that
praperty andi any after-acquired separate praperty was liable for the debt. But,.
against this it wvas urgeti that no such cansequence followed under the statute,
andi that, at ail events, the liability was only where there wvas a reaonable.
grondt for presuimîng that the contract wvas, or miglit have been madie with
reference ta the separate praperty. The terrus of section i, sub.s. 3, however,
unquestianably cmate a suitable presumptian now: that a marrieti womnan's.

M. contract binds ber separate praperty; and the result af the legialation was thug,
put in Griffith's work an the Acts,-"' The marrieti wornan*s separate property
will now, it is subrnitted, be liable, for ber contracts~ e press or implieti, just as,
if she were unmnarried; whether the cantract is matie while she is living with, or

r while she is living apart frorn, ber husband; unless she can show that she cUid,
not contract in reference ta that separate property, but rnereiy as, the agent of
ber husband; and such contracts will be ar wilid as'if she hati entered into them
whîle unmarriee,." Here, at the tirne of t'de contract the defendant hati, as,
separate property (zst), property under ber raarriage settlement restraîned from

e ~anticipation; but sucb property is inalienable (HIar~o~V.RW'5~ 13 P. D,,
i8e), andi it would not be reasonable tai presuiwe that the. ccrnract was entertid
into Ilwith respett ta, or ta binti" that. But (andi), she had ber clothes, andi
those of her childi en. Andi though it was arguud thut th~e plaintiffs bad not to,



ýPrOve the existence of any pr«t fiibt. the 'ýteUË ôt cOing sa lay upo t el~
-âcccrd*ing to Palliser v. Oursiy(9Q .D x)adl>odte poert

thsproved they had not ehoWvr the: existence !of ýaiy separate poperty, Th
__ Cont out udehad fund; ts -a mattet of fat and. based- his judgtnent o

:: it, that the orily separute-property ti the defendant's plossessiori consisted of e
clothes. -But said Mr. Justice Mathew, Ilthe. fa.ct that ail the property the

defedan ha wasclohe~precluded the suggestion that the contractWa
~ ntre- into respect -of' tht- -pr6perty,"1 hiiW opinion- beitïg _thât Wt ý

utireasonable tco presurne that she tuant to bind such property as that. Was "

'l Possible," said Mr. Justice Wiill, Ilthat either she or any one dealing with
ber haci ini respect of ber or' her children's clothes any intention that those.
clothes should be security for a debt ? Such aL question answered itself. The
esuit Was as if there wvas no scparate property at ail. This gave a reasonable

cosrction to the Act and avoided the consequences'that would accru if M r
î Scott Fox's argument Nwere accepted. That would have deprived married

wornen of any protection by restraint on anticipation. The Legislature could
not have meant that. Snich a change would have been put in :the clearest
knguage possible, Under the circuimstances a judge could flot think there was.

an\ reasonable inference that the defendant's apparel or that of hier children.
was intended to be pledged." And judgrnent (reve.rsing the decision of the
County Court Judge) wvas entered for the defer.dant accordingly.-Irisit Law
Times.

LzGAL- HumouR.-The Greeni Bag has a very entertaining column entitled,
"Facettie," in which the editor records the Iljokes " and Ilhumours of the Iaw."

Some of thern Pre ancient and of long, standing, but worth retelling. We extract
ï the following fromr the November numnber.-

J udge Kenit, the wvell-known juiri-;t, presided in a case in which a rnan was
indicted for burglary; and the eviduiice-at the trial showed that the burglary
consisted in bis cutting a hole through' a tent in which several persons were
sleeping, and then projecting his head and arm through the hole and abstractine

î; various articles of value. It was claimed by his counsel that inasmuch as lie
nevêr entered into the tent with his whole body, he had not committed the
offence charged, and inust therefore be set at libcrty. In reply to this plea, the
judge told the jury tha' if they were not satisfied that the whole man wa in-
volved in the crime, they rnight bring ini a verdict of guilty against so xnuch of
hîm as was invol-ved. The jury, after a brief consultation, found the right arm,
the right shoulder, and the head of the prisorier guilty of the offence of burglary.
lThe judge accorclingly sentenced the right arin, the right shoulder, and the head
to imnprisonrnent with hard labour iii the state-prison for two years, retinarking '

t4iat as to the reat of the »tan's body, ho rnigkt do with ii as hoe pleassd.
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Barly Notes of Canadian Cases.
SUPIREÀM COURT OF IUDICA TURE

FOR ONTA RIO.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Surr. Ct. Co. Peel.] [Nov. 12,
LîNiFOOT 'v. LiNraa'r,

Before the certificatt of judgment inib tis cage
noteti ante p. 543, was issueti, the Court further
considereti the question of costs and ordereti
the respondent ta pay the appeliant bis costs of
the appeai andi of the application in the Court
below.

Froin Q'3»D.j [Nov. 12.
GRANT V. CORNOCK

Hiesbaand and w~rBewcof Proenisc of inar-
riage -J,Iusiifcation of oie~ .,Çauetf

Limitatioiu.

XVant of bodily chastity is the oniy justitica-
tien for breach of a promise ta niarry.

The use by the woman of coarse, obscene,
andi profane lar.guage and bier indulgence in
profane sNwearing would not justify the reïusai
ta ntarry.

Qurre-Whether evid4ence of such mattex s
cen hc adinitteti in initigatian of damages ?

Moere lapse of the tiuie fixeti for the inarriage
is flot necessarily a breacb of the proiise.
There tuit be a refusai or soniething equiva-
lent te a refusaI after thet ime fixeti for performi-
ance before the Statute of Limitations begins
to rtin,

?Decotbe 21 M.*

S.~ ~ ~ mium LU8,MUOa, C55In2 onty court sittng
for W àj~ tu Yiork.

5. ft ,..Cb&eey iiiidon l Oott or justice rsfts.~, s~t..,~1ohiJrm Terni au High Court of Just4ce
ltting end, Lut ditor «aIl notices fer
îîHta OM, Tain.Ir W. Cmpbell, otti C.J.

io. Tuos...G«ë brâsions And 0outyv Court isitt1ngus
14. Uet ,..P'rince AIU betdi 1801.
1r6. Bun,..a 4 a D idit Ce dent.
18. Wcd ...,Sievory abolliaüthé Uuîea Stateil, 18Ne.
21, B&t.Shortîst dsky.

2.Te.Christmas &cation ii4ins.
26. Wed ...Othi-iinas day. Sir Mi. Hale dled, 1876F fFt 67.
2n. 0'~~.. S prfie, Brd chan., lm6.
29F Bon.i BwItlai affer (lhrtî?hfli.
30. Mou:... Holt, C.a., born 1M.
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6ci3L&arly, Notes qf caliaeia$ïas~

jîîdgment of the Queen's ftench DIvision, 16
O.R., 4o6, affirmed.

RAaobn', Q.C., and Shep/ey for the appel-
lant,

W. Nesbiti and yoi,.é/yfur the re-
spondent.

FrOrn ROI3ERTSON, 12[o .a
SANFORt? V. POwRTF.

Trusfee.-A isigkefor the t'en'rf of credioç-
D>ufy asr la keepieng and fur-nishing aecountr
-IVIScoiiecl disentifién< hIcf-o/d
and client-- 7Trxa ticn by> ce.rtui que Irust of
bill o' So/iioe emphioyed by> trustee,

It is the duty of the trustee or other itccount-
ing party t, at all tinies have bis accotait,
ready, ta afford ail reasonable facilities for their
inspection and examination, and ta give full
information~ whenever requireci. As a general
rule he is not obliged ta prepare copies of Ibis
accounts for the partie.% interested, though if,
*for exaniple, the ce/tii que trust or principal
lives at a distance trom where the trust affairs
are being carried on, or iii a foreign country, it

*would be the duty of a trustee ta give ail rea-
sonable information and e>xplanation b>' letter,
andi even, if requested, but at the expense of
the cestui que trut. ta prepare andc transmit
accounts andi statemoents.

Any one ces/ici que trust niay, in the dii~cre-
tien of the Court, obtain an order under the
third part>' clauses of the Solicitors' Act for the
taxation of a ill of costs for business connecteid
witiî the trust estate ai a solicitor enîployed by
the trustee.

Where a creditor brougbt an action loi- an
account against the assignce for the benieit of

Fcreditors of bis debtor, after dernanding copies
of the assigneeýs accounts biLt without express-
ing any desire or niaking any attempt ta inspect

fthe accounits, and without \.flting a rensonabieitime for preparation of copies, the assignee a
Iaiiowed hi, costs as bctween bolicitor andi
iclient out nf the balance of the estate in bisjhandâ, and in case tif deficiency the plaintiff
was ordered persemilly ta pay it.
j.The niere fart that a trustet' in rendering an
accunt ta his cestui que trust clains that lit
lias in biq handis a smailer suin tlîan is fouid ta
be due by him when bis accounits are taken 'in
Court, dtlas nlot disentitie iîn ta the costs of an
action against birn for an account wben the
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before action taken objectf art afterwaid dialowed.
Judgtnent of Ronat.RTso'

jants,
M. G. Canieron and 'v.

respondent.

From Boy]), C«]

t BLACKLE V .

1Voluntary convttyance -
knowledge a:d a.:erni it

adc r-og'age f jete

j onve'yaflce catUtot eharý,

Whiere a debtor, at thee
L2 under the advice and with

itor who ho[ds, to secur
advances, a niortgage upon
ors land, makes a voluntai
equity of i-cdeinption in th
that creditor cannot afterv

~V ~ the conveyance [s voluni
agaiiist him.

Nor can the creditor chai
under his mortgage an), a

notice of the voluntary cor.v
Order of BOYI), C., rev'ers
A. C. Gall for the appella

'Zt~Waller AMacdonald for t
plaintiff

Geo. Ker j. for the tru

Froro BovD. C.]

IN RE THE ZuOîOLOGCAr A'

Cor IOa N S1!i6'r-AC

C.,.after the incorporatiî
under the Ontario joint Sto

~~$~ter% Patent Act, signed a
îî bookwith the following teai

"We the underàigned do
-Vebehalf of ourku(ves oui andR

~ ~~.and respective executors a
acknowledge ourselves to bc

4~~~apital stock of the Zoo1ogi~
ainSociety of Ontario

shart% and to the amount seL1W ïiM î d.-.à..

Canada Lau, JournalDe~~iê

g. th
ion ti

, J.,

M. Dotejpas for the

R FNN F, 

.'reditor with whose
is meare cannot t'on-

,re /Ja4t andfutflt?
'r notice of7.JotUiitaey
e iand wlh fiurtIter

x'press intance and
the assent of a cred-

epast r.nd future
certain of the debt-

ry conveyance of his
at land to his wife.
rards contend that
tary, and voici as

rg against the land
dvances made after
evance.
ied.
fits.
he resl -. dent the

stee for creditors.

LNov. [2.

NDr~ ACCLxrrI.ATA
OX'S CASE.

on of a Company
ck Conipanies Let.
share subscripto
ding :
hereby severally on
eacbh of our several
nd adntinistrators,
subscribers to the

cal and Acclimatit-
Dr the numnber of
t Opposite ur sev-

eaction has flot
o the items that

affirmed,
'for the appe;-

Erumn BOYD, C.]
Ross ;,. I)tUN.

uior/jgtzed goods sold- .Securily i'ak'; by
partner in itis own naine to seci-rre pfiter.
shi). de'bt-De/it rtyeresenied bY Pp, unikot

disou,-A.fidvitof indi(eblednes..

J. D). being indebtedl t W. D). & Co. in the
sum of $2,26o for which \V. D.. & Co. held his
untnatured notes under discount [n a bank, ap-
plied to them for an advance to enable liim
to carry on business. They [n good faith
agreed te advance $ oand 1). made a chat-
tel niortgage in favour of W. D., t[te senior
partner of the firrn, purporting to secure ait
indebtedness of $3,--6o. A cheque for $î,ooo
wat, givefi to J. D., and held by him for some
Rix onthç and tien returned to W. D. & Co.,
he [n the meanti me, in pursuance of an arrang~e-
ment made when the cheque was given, draw-
ing on W. D. & Co. fnm time. to tinte am he
required in eney tintil he hand drawn [n ail mtoe
than $ 1,00. W. D. made the affidavit in the
usual form that J, D. was indubted o . , ai
the sum of $3,a6o. The gecds coveed Le t£

-t,: -
crand repective nantes and senfis hereunder,

adwe do hereby covenant, promise and agi'e
each with the other of tis, and with S., to pay
the arnount of Our said several subseriptions
and ail ca lis thereon %when and as the saine tnay
be called up and made under the provisions of
the Ontario joint Stock Companies Letters
l'atent Act, or under any by-laws which xnay
be passed by the said Company, and we reques.
the number of shares for mwhi.çh we suhscribe..
hereunder to bc allotted tu us,"

No shares were allotted to C., he wvas flot
entered in the books of the company as a share.
holder, and never made any payments. Four,
years after this document was signed by C. the
cotnpany was wound up, and he was held liable
as a contributory.

I-eId, that this document did not, in the
absence of any recognition by the company of~
(-'s position as a sharcholder, alone and ex
propi a vigare create the Iiability contended
for.

Order .f ItOVD, C., 17 O.R., 331, rever.,ed.
A. C. Cali for the appellant.
W. F W. Cr-e1dmm for the respoî2dent.
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h,'ar t'oiers' lhsts optis -lS/iWifc r'h/2L'v b1'

appeai Io col/n1Y 1ude 5ï I., c. 'l' S. 53,

EY section 13, sub-sectiO" 1) of thse Man-

hood Suffrage Act, si \ict., c. 4, R¶

previtied that consplaints cf pet-sons not

having been entered ce the roll as quatified to

be voters who should have beeti se entereti, may

hy any persen em~itledl te he a voter or te be

untereti on tise veters' Iist, be Lutadc te tise Courtl

of Revision as le tise case 'of assessments, or

the compiaints may be macle te the County

Jutige untier the Voters' Lists Act.

By s. 61 of the Assessnient Act, R.S.O.,

c, 193, it is prei'iderl that the Court of Revision

.chattel mxortgage were sold under it whiie the 1.

plaintiff's executiofl was in the sheriff's hands.e
Hefd, that W. D., could properly takth

-miortgage ia his own name and niake the affi-

*davit of indebtedneýs, though the debt was due

te the partnership and partly represented by

unmatttred paper ; that the reortgage was oe

Ito secure a preseflt ,actual advance , andi there-

fore that it could not be imp2ached un der the

Chattel Mortgage Act.
h'dd1, aise, that it coulai nôt lie impen..ýhtd

under the Assignietts ai'.. Prefrrences Act,

because the ativance was macle in the boRa fide

that J. D. would thereby be enableti te contnue

his business andi pay biq debts in fu.
Held, aIso, per BURTON andi OSLER, JJ.A.,

that the gcods having been soid, an action

against the mortgagee te miike hirm accounit for

the proceetis ceuid net be niaintained by the

execuîen creclîtor everi if the mortgage wvere

invalid; bis rcmiedy, if any, would bc teho v

the. gonds.
judgment of BOYD, C., affirmeti.

Leish, Q.C., and D. L. AMcLean for the aJp-

pellants.
.ifoss, Q.C., for the respondents.

HiGHi couRT 0F JUSTICE FOR
ON TARI O.

Qieeni's Beinch Division.

Div'i Ct,] [Nov. 1~3.

IN RF M.xt.TER AND 'LU Cot'RT 0F REvis-

ION OFTHE TiOWN OF RVNLRT

THE CO îPO

,municipal
an adjacent
lutter' %vithoi
t ion, even al
the private o
the sewer W~

"Territor
is not usedi

1Early -oe$ 9f

liancerv Divisýion.

[Oct. S.

RATION OF TkiE TOwNSH[I' Or '1

TAE tORP'fRAI'L!ON OF THUE ~
CITV OF 1-IAMIITCON.

c>crAo(trns Dr- l)'nge t1erom.gh

ity..a nt cons truct a seer through
municipliity against the wiil of the

ust tirst settling tihe terms by arbitra-.

thougl, a ptîrchase was madle ftoniw
swinrs o? tise land thrcugb which
at t be constructcd.

te signify landl belotiging te the

I~'*~

M.

V7a,nwdiazi Cases, 0

of each imunicipstlity shail neet and try li

complaits in regard to, persons Nvrongftily

orrattecl frcmi the raIl, and by sec. 68, s.s. ()

that azi appeal to the County judge shall lie

rnt oniy aginist a decisien of the Couârt of

Revision on an appeai te that court, but also

against the omission, neglect, or refusai ta said

Court tn hear or decide an apspeal. The Court

of Revision of a tmunicipality refused to hear or

adjudicate upen a complaint macde by NI, under

sec. 13 0f the Manhoed Suffrage- Act, that the.

names of certain persens had been vrongfully

oeiitted from the assessoient roll.

Ilold, that it was the duty of the Court of

Revision uncler sec. 61 te try the complLitt

mnace by M. ; and that if no other compiete,

appropriate, and ronveniefit remedy Lad elclsted

M. wouid have been entitled te a mandamfus to

compel the court to perfor.m its duty ; but as the

ILegisiature- by sec. (18 had given a spf-cific

remedy for this very breach of duty, by appeal

te the County Judge, 'l. was net entitled te a

mandainus.

The right which M. %vas seeking te enforce

was to have the nan ýes of certainr p<- mrts placed

ion the assessmeflt roll ; net, as \vas contended,

te have bis conîplaint disposed cf 1»' the Court

of Revisin; the complaînt te the Court of'

Revisionf veas a ineans of enforcin., bis right,

inet the right itsctf.
IlcGarlky, Q.C., andi Peblr for Martel'.

AIoss, Q.C., for niembers of Court cf Revis

I-
U"

c
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r»tmrnhew2, ieea

epàrat'OU, as owntfrr, but land wil-bhi their to.which tht hearer tnight have appIied themr,terlirial anibi over whieh tbey have-n"ilicpal andi having fallecl to de- this here, the aet:olx
j4IrisdIctian. muat.be disïnisbdd.

S. A B4t», Q.C., and 141#. Dot for the Matckedan, Q.C., for the plaintýft.
plaintifrs. Oidcr, Q.C., for the-defendant..:Moij, Q. C., and f. M. Gi&urn for the t endrtc

Piv'>1 Ct.]
SCOTT V. STUART,

[Oct. 19.

For *tlo-Patenti'd le.ndt advertsed and :olgI
~u uH tented.

Certain landis were solti for taxes, andi were
describeti by the Treasurer in the advertisement
andi in the tax deed as unpateated, although as
a matter of fact they were patenteti. It was
shown in evidence that the effect of such a des-
criptian was that landis would seli for a nierely
nominal price.

Held, affirming Bovu, C., that tht sale was
bati and the deed i tist be set amide.

j.C. élamdlion and Thai. Diton for the

Creasor, Q.C., for the defendants.

STKaItT, J.]
ALflRECMT V. 13JRK14OLDE!

roc'.. IC9.

Siander- Wôrds aftblicab/e eo dlass o.f two-_
Law OfS/ander A mendmn t A ,& 9 R4, hit
i0/ action.

Actio~n for slander under Law of Slander
Amendinent Act, 1889, for savîng that he (the
drfendant) had heard one l.irayley 'Ihat got
one af tht Albrecht girls (nieaning the plaintiff)
in trouble,"

Tht plaintiff %vas one *of four daughtcrs of
Ferdinand Alirecht, two ai whom were nitre
children ; anti though the evidenice. showed that
there were cirrumstances which might lcad per-
sons te think that the words relerred to the
plaintiff, yet. it alïo shnwed that the persan ta
whoiti they wcre artually spoken was not aware
of thtee circunistances, anti hait no reason,
therefore, ta understand theni as referring tu
the plaintiff.

11e'ld, however, that tither the plaintiff or lier
siitr, being tht only two of Albrecht's dauglh-
ters ta whom tht words coulti apply, was ta-
titieti ta niaintain the action , but it was acces-
sar>' for ber ta pi-ove that the words, wert un-
tme of her sîster, tht aher unetber.of tht class

f ''j LIvct. 23.
Di mV. CANADA PVRUANËNT L. & S. Co.

lus.- Pary Of dowcr-SO.;0nd ePwrt-g% e.

Certain lands were bubject tu a first mt>rtgag a,
a lien registereti by the Waterous Eng ine C o.
in respect ta ant engine supplied by theni, and a,
second mortgage reg istered subsequently to th e
lien ;andi the lands having been sold, a conteit
arase i this action in respect ta the surplus lei t
after satisfaction of the first Inartgage.

The Engine Comipany had salti the engins,
and now cleinied the balance of the price under
the lien,

iled, that tht>' werc entitîcti ta malte that
claim, but that having solti the engins without
notice tu the second mortgagce, the latter was
entitled ta inîpeach ilhat sale by shewing that a.
greater sumn could have been realized, if it haci
been piraperly solti after proper notice. B3ut

Held,that the se'.cnd imoetgagee was alone en-
titIeti ta the value of the interest cf the wifé af
the awner of the equit>' of redemption in the
land as inchoate doweress; itiamuch as she had
barred lier dower in his faveur, whertas she had
nt signed the agreement with the Wateroua
Co. In the absence of' arrangement the value
of this interest mu.. be ascertained andi retaineti
in court, ta be paid out ta the second mortgagee
if the righit of dower attaciied by the wife sur-
viving ber hushanti, and ta the Waterous Comn-
pany if it dii flot attach.

H. T,' Reck for tht plaîntifi
Hlty!es for the Waterous Company'.
ilacdoenell for the defendants.

Practice.

Court if Appeai,) [Nov. 12.
NIAGARtA GRAI'E CO. V. NPLUS.

Cornatiiaziti of don-Styn aciom-
Iaentityof ti~L ave apeAWL

An order ta canisalidate, stiictly su calied, is,
a matter of discretian, and is madie as a faveur
to andi for the benefit af the defendants, the

7'he Cr»wdcé Lawu jceml
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abject being that a single trial may decide that
which is in fact only a single question, and thus
save costs and expense. No such order ought
ta be made unless the questions in each case
are substantially the samne, and the evidence
would be substantially the same if they were
ail tried.

Leave to appeal from the order of the Queen's
Bench Divisional Court, 13 P.R. 179; ante

P. 412 was refused.
McCar/èy, Q.C., for the defendants.

* C..J. Hlman for the plainâtiffs.

• STREET,'J.] LNoy. 20.

RÉ COLENUTT A14D TowNsHip 0F COL-

CHESTER NO'RTH.

By-law-Procedure on motion to guask-Notice

of motion-Order nisi-Rule 526.

The authority ta ptoceed by rule or order ,U4i
in quashing a by-law conferred by R.S.O., C. 1.84,

SOC~ 332, is inconsistent with Con. Rule 526, and
must thierefore be taken ta be repeaW[d, for by

51 Vict, c. 2, set. 4 (O.), it is declared that al
enactmnents in the Revised Statut-es incorisistent

iî with the Rules are repealed.
It is therèfore tiot naw proper ta praceed by

ho rder nisi.
in re Peck and Ameiiasburg, 12 P.R. 664,
flowed.

Hewsnv. Pembroke, 6 O.R. 170, distin-
guished.

Langton for applicant.r W H. Blake forTonhp

Appoinilents to OMies
CORONER.

Oxford

N. Hotson, of lnnerkip, in the County Of
Oxford, M.D., to be an Absociate-Coroner with-
in and for the said County of Oxford, vice J. P.
Rankin, M.D., removed fromn the County.

DIVISION COURT CLERKS.

Eig in.

A. McBride, of St. 1homas, to be Clerk of
the Second and Third Division Cobrts of the

County of Elgin, on and frum the îst day of
January, A%.D. 1890o, vice C. Askew, resigned,

BAILIFFS.

Elgrin.

D). McGregor, of Aldborough, to bsr Bailjifff
the Fourth Division Court of the County of
Elgin, vice J. McCallum, resigned.

victoria.

I. Thornton, of Omemee, to be Bailiff of the
Fourth Division Court of the County of Victoria.,
vice G. A. Balfour, resigned.

Bruce.

J. McRitchie, of Ripley, to be Baiîjif of the
Ninth Division Court of the County of Bruce.
vice D. McDonald, resigned.

LiuwU Stndellts' DeprtlRent.

EXAMINATINo BEFORE MICHfAEL-
MAS TERM, 1889.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

Anson on Contracts-Statts.

Examniner-R. E. KINGSFORD,

i. An offer flot made to an ascertained per-

son but accepted by an ascertained persan.

Illustrâte by example, and explain the rule,*

wbereby a contract is held to have arisen.
2. A. makes a promissory note to B., dated 3 ISt

October, 1889, payable "one month after date."

When is itdue? Why?
3. A. enters into a contract under seal with

B.: at the time of the execution of the agree-

ment there is no consideration therefor :when

A. is sued by B. on the contract be pleads no.

consid2ration. How far can the defence avait

Why?
4. " A man cannot assign his liabilities under

a contract."l How far is this statement true?

5. How far cah a simple contract be waived-

before breach without consideration?
6. In the case of an executed contract of sale,.

what remedy bas the buyer if the article prove

worthless or unmarketable ?

7. How far is a persan liable for debts con-

tracted by him during infaricy, but disputed.

:3fter hie cornes of age ? Why ?

Smith's Common Law.

Exam iner--R. E. KINGSFORD.

i. What is meant by Recaption ? Explain
fully.

6C7
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2. Wben will a marriage be void and wben
-voidabie by reason of the age of the parties?

3. Explain wbat is meant by an executor's
rigbt of retainer.

4. Expiain and distinguish the actions for
_fa/se imorisonment and ma/icious Prosecution.

5. Name the six principal kinds of injury to
-real estaie, and explain the nature of eacb.

6. Explain tbe meaning of priviegedcommu-
ssications in cases of siander.

7. What are the rules as to the owner's lia-
bility for tres6ass by anima/s?

Equity.
Examiner-P. H. DRAYTON.

r. Explain and illustrate tbe maxim that
,equality is equity.

2. A. and B., residents of Toronto, enter into
a binding agreement wbereby B. agrees to pur-
chase froni B. a farm of his in Britisb Colum-
bia. B. afterwards refuses to carry out the
,contract. Has A. any remedy? Explain fully.

3. A., the trustee under will of B., deposits
and keeps deposited witb bis own account, at a
bank in- good standing, the trust funds of tbe
estate. ,Tbe bank afterwards fails, and deposit-
ors only obtain fifty per cent. of tbeir deposits.
State tbe relative rigbts of A. and the cestui que
-trust. Reasons.

4. What is a donatio mortis causa f In wbat
respect does it differ fromn a legacy?

5. A. by will bequeaths a sum of money for
,charitable purposes to "my executor herein-
after named." H-e narnes none. Wbat be-
comes of the bequest? Explain.

6. Under wbat circumstances, if any, will the
,Court interfere in the non-execution of a power ?

7. What is meant by cy-pres doctrine? Illus-
trate.

Real Property.
Examiner-P. H. DRAYTON.

i. Distinguisb between a reversion and a
remainder.

2. Explain the Doctrine of Merger.
3. What was the origin of Uses? Why was

the Statute of Uses enacted ?
4. What was the object and effect of tbe

Statute Quia Emptores?
5. Distinguisb between an estate by joint

tenancy and an estate by tenancy in comnion.
6. Vkbat is meant by a term of years ?
7. Wbat is meant by a resulting use?

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Broom's Common Law.

Examiner-R. E. KINGSFORD.

i. What is the law as to a master's liability
for a wl/ffui tort comniitted by bis servant ?
Give examples.

2. In what casés is an infant liable for bis
torts ?

3. What is essential to the validity of a
custom ?

4. Explain tbe difference between the actions
of slander and ina/icius Prosecution, in regard
to tbe question of malice.

5. Wbat is the difference between tbe reine-
dies for a Éublic nuisance and a Private nui-
sance, and what is the reason of the difference ?

6. What distinction in the remedy is there
against a mnagistrate who acts erroneously
witbin bis jurisdiction from that against a
magistrate who acts without jurisdiction ?

.7. What is the law asto the liability of a
government officer for an injury caused by him
to another in carrying out the orders of the
government?

Personal Prooerty.-udicalure Ac.

Examiner-R. E. KINGSFORD.
i. What were the rights of a busband over

bis wife's personil property, and what are they
now ?

2. A gift of personal property to A. for life,
and after his decease to B. Wbat estate do A.
and B. take respectively ?

3. In what cases can only tbe bailee of goods
maintain an action against a person wbo bas
taken the goods and converted tbemn to bis own
use? Why?

4. In wbat cases must there be a trial by jury
unless tbe parties waive same ?

5. How far can a plaintiff amnerd bis state-
ment of dlaim witbout leave ?

6. Wbere a judgment is against partners,
how niay execution issue ?

7. Wbat statutory requisites in case of a
chattel mortgage- executed to secure against
endorsement of a promissory note and rsiawals?

Equity.
Examiner-p. H. DRAYTON.

i. A. verbally a&rees witb B. to seli him the
farmn of which B. is tenant: afterwards lie

16o8
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refuses to carry out the verbal agreement.
Under what, if any, circumstances would B. be
able to successfully bring an action of specific
performance?

2. State the general principles which govern
in determining whether a legacy to a creditor is
a satisfaction, or part -satisfaction of a debt due
him.

3. Define and distinguish between the equi-
table doctrines of satisfaction and promne

4. A. contracts with B. to lecture for him on a
certain subject during a specified period, and for
no one else. He afterwards commences lectur-
in"g on the subject agreed upon for C. Can B.
compel specific performance of the contract to
lecture for him alone ? if not, bas he any
remedy?

5. Distinguish briefly the rights of solicitor
and trustee to deal with clients, and cestui que
trust, respectively.

6. Define constructive fraud, and illustrate by
ait example.

7. Explain the maxim 1'Equity acts in per-
sonam," and illustrate by an example.

Real Proj6erty.

Examiner-P. H. DRAYTON.

i. By what tenure are lands held in Ontario?
Why?

2. Distinguish between a tenant at suffrance
and a tenant at will.

3. State the rules given by which you can
determine whether or no an express covenant
in a conveyance runs with the land.

4. A lease to "A." for life, remainders to B.
for life. What estate does B. take? Reasons
for your answer.

5. Explain what is meatit by a base or quahi-
fled fee.

6. Why is it necessary tbat there should be a
consideration in a deed of bargain and sale ?

7. Distinguish between a condition in deed
and a limitation.

CERTIFICATE 0IF FITNESS.

Benjamin on Sales ami Smith on Contracty.
Exaninr-R. E. KNSOD

s How far is paroI evidence admissible, (a)
1*ohew that'1&,- 5tten contract bas omitted a
gutrial term, the bargain: b to uihew that

4U udditionM] was verbally agreed to after
tIt contmct w#& made. Why?

2. Explain the difference as regards the pass-.
ing of the titie between the sale of a specîfic:
chattel and of unascertained goods.

3. What warranty and what condition does,
the law imply on a sale of goods by sample?

4. How far dôes delivery of goods to a carrier-
constitute an acce0tance and receiPt to satisfy-
the Statute of Frauds?

5. Explain the difference between a Condition,
Pr'ecedent and a Warrant'.

6. What are the general grounds of illeýality
in contracts at common law?

7. In what ways may a sale on trial become-
an absolute sale?

9. When the vendor sends a larger quantity.
of goods than the purchaser ordered, what are
the rights of the latter?

9. Goods which have been sold remain in
possession of the vendor. The vendee having
made default in payment of the price the veri dor
re-selîs the goods. Is he liable to an action by.
the vendee? If so, in what way, and for what.
amotxnt?

lo. How far is a verbal acceptance of a writ-
ten offer of goods worth $î,ooo binding on,
vendor and vendee respectively?

Law Society of Upper Canada.

TRINITY TERM, 1889.

This notice is designed to, afford necelsary.
information to Students-at-Law and Articled
Clerks, and those intending to become such, in
regard to, their course of study and examina-
tions. They.are, however, also recommended
to read carefully in connection herewith the
Rules of the Law Society which came into force
june 25th, 1889, and September 21St, 1889, re-
spectively, copies of which may be obtained,

609i
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from the Setretary of the Society, or from the
Principal of the Law School, Osgoode Hall,
Toronto.

Those Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks,
who under the Rules are required to attend the
Law School during all the three ternis of the
School Course, will pass all their examinations
in the School, and are governed by the School
Curriculum only. Those who are entirely
exempt from attendance in the School will pass
all their examinations under the existing Cur-
riculum of The Law Society Examinations as
heretofore. Those who are required to attend
the School during one term or two terms only
will pass the School Examination for such term
or ternis, and their other Examination or Exam-
inations at the usual Law Society Examinations
under the existing Curriculum.

Provision will be made for Law Society
Examinations under the existing Curriculum as
formerly for those students and clerks who are
wholly or partially exempt from attendance in
the Law School.

Each Curriculum is therefore published here-
in accompanied by those directions which ap-
pear to be the most necessary for the guidance
of the student.

CURRICULUM OF THE LAW SCHOOL,
OSGOODE HALL, TORONTO.

Principal, W. A. REEVE, Q.C.

Lecturets, E. D. ARMOUR.
LA. H. MARSH, LL.B.

Examiners, R. E. KINGSFORD, LL.B.
EP. H. DRAYTON.

The School is established by the Law Society
of Upper Canada, under the provisions of rules
passed by the Society with the assent of the
Visitors.

Its purpose is to promote legal education by
affording instruction in law and legal subjects
to all Students entering the Law Society.

The course in the School is a three years'
course. The terni commences on the fourth
Mond'ay in September and closes on the first
Monday in May; with a vacation commencing
on the Saturday before Chnstmas and ending on
the Saturday after New Year's Day.

Students before entering the School must
have been admitted upon the books of the Law
Society as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.
The st'ps required to procure such admission

are provided for by the Rules of the Society,
numbers 126 to 141 inclusive.

The Schoql tern, if duly attended by a
Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk is allowed as
part of the terni of attendance in a Barrister's
chambers or service under articles.

By the Rules passed in September, 1889,
Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks who are
entitled to present themselves either for their
First or Second Intermediate Examination in
any Terni before Michaelmas Term, 1890, if in
attendance or under service in Toronto are re-
quired, and if in attendance or under service
elsewhere than in Toronto are permitted, to
attend the Term of the School for 1889-9o, and
the examination at the close thereof, if passed
by such Students or Clerks shall be allowed to
them in lieu of their First or Second Intermediate
Examinations as the case may be. At the first
Law School Examination to be held in May,
i86o, fourteen Scholarships in all will be offered
for competition, seven of those who pass such
examination in lieu of their First Intermediate
Examination, and seven for those who pass it
in lieu of their Second Intermediate Examina-
tion, viz., one of one hundred dollars, one of
sixty dollars, and five of forty dollars for each
of the two classes of students.

Unless required to attend the school by the
rules just referred to, the following Students-at-
Law and Articled Clerks are exempt from
attendance at the School:

i. All Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks
attending in a Barrister's chambers or serving
under articles elsewhere than :n Toronto, and
who were admitted prior to Hiliary Term, 1889.

2. All graduates who on the 25th day of June,
1889, had entered upon the second year of their
course as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

3. All non-graduates who at that date had
entered upon thefourth year of their course as
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

In regard to all other Students-at-Law and
Articled Clerks, attendance at the School for
one or more ternis is compulsory as provided
by the Rules numbers i r>5 to 166 inclusive.

A'ny Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk may
attend any term ii the School upon paymert of
the prescribed fees.

Every Student-at-Law and Articled Clerk
before being allowed to attend the School, must
present to the Principal a certificate of the Sec-
retary of the Law Society shewing that he has
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been duly admitted upon the books of the
Society, and that he bas paid the prescribed fe
for the terrrî.

The Course during each term embraces lec-
tures, recitations, discussions, and other oral
methods of instruction, and the holding of moot
courts under the supervision of the Principal
and Lecturers.

During bis attendance ini the School, the
Student is recommended and encouraged to
devote the time not occupied in attendance
upon lectures, recitations, discussions or nîoot
courts, in the reading and study of the books
and subjects prescribed for or deait with in the
course upon which he is in attendance. As far
as practicable, Students will be provided with
room and the use of books for this purpose.

The subjects and text-books for lectures and
examinations are those set forth in the follow-
ing Curriculum :

CURRICULUM.

FIRST VEAR.

Contracts.
Smiith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracts.

Real Pt operty.
Williams on Real Property, Leith's edition.

Common Law.
Broom's Common Law.
Kerr's Student!s Blackstone, books i and 3

Equity.
Snell's Principles of Equîty.

Statute Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relat ng to each

of the above subjects as shall be prescribed by
the Principal.

In this year there will be two lectures eacb
day except Saturday, frorn 3 to 5 in the after-
noon.. On every alternate Friday there will be
no lecture, but instead thereof a Moot Court

will be held.
The number of lectures on each of the four

subjects of this year will be one-fourth of the
whole number of lectures.

The first series of lectures will be on Con-
tacts, and will be delivered by the Principal.

The second series will be on Real Property,
and will be delivered by a Lecturer.

The third ser;es will be on Common Law,
and will be delivered by the Principal.

The fourth series will be on Equity, and will
be delivered by a Lecturer.

SECOND VEAR.

Criminal Law.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 4.
Harris's Principles of Criminal Law.

Real Proj5erty.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 2.
Leith & Smith's Blackstone.
Deane's Principles of Conveyancing.

Perrona/ Pro0erty.
WVilliams on Personal Property.

Contracts and Torts.
Leake on Contracts.

Bigelow on Torts-English Edition.

Equily.
H. A. Smitb's Principles of Equity.

Etvi dence.
Powell on Evidence.

Canadian Conrfltutional History and Law.
Bourinot's Manual of the Constitutional His-

tory of Canada. O'Sullivan's Governn-ent in
Canada.

Practice and Procedure.
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the

jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure
of the Courts.

Statute Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to the

above subjects as shaîl be prescribed by the
Principal.

In this year there will be two lectures on each
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
from 10.30 to 11.30 in the forenoon, an 'd from.
2 to 3 in the afternoon respectively and on each
Friday there will be a Moot Court fromn 2 to 4
in the afternoon.

The lectures on Criminal Law, Contracts,
Torts, Personal Property, and Canadian Con-
stitutional History and Law will embrace one-
haî,f of the total number of lectures and will be
delivered by the Principal.

The lectures on Real Property and Practice
and Procedure will embrace one-fourth of the
total number of lectures and will be delivered
by a lecturer.

The lectures on Equ;ty and Evidence will
embrace one-fourth of the total number of lec-
tures and will be delivered by a lecturer.

THIRD VEAR.

Coi'tracts.
Leake on Contracts.

1~
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Real Property.
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers.
Hawkins on Wills.
Armour on Titles.

Criminal Law.
Harris's Principles of Criminal Law.
Criminal Statutes of Canada.

Equity.
Lewin on Trusts.

Torts.
Pollock on Torts.
Smith on Negligence, 2nd edition.

Evidence.
Best on Evidence.
Commercial Law.

Benjamin on Sales.
Smith's Mercantile Law.
Chalmers on Bills.

Private International Law.
Westiake's Private International Law.

Construction and Operation of Statutes.
Hardcastle's Construction and EffectofStatu-

tory Law.
Canadian Constitutional Law.

British North America Act andcases thereunder.
Practice and Procedure.

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the
jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure
of the Courts.

Statute Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each

of the above subjects as shall be prescribed by
the Pripcipal.

In this year there will be two lectures on each
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
from i i.3o a.m. to 12.30 p.m., and from 4 p.m.
to 5 p.m., respectively. On each Friday there
wihi be a Moot Court from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

The lectures in this year on Contracts,
Criminal Law, Torts, Private International
Law, Canadian Constitutional Law, and the
construction and operation of the Statutes, will
embrace one-half of the total number of lectures,
and will be delivered by the Principal.

The lectures on Real Property, and Practice
and Procedure wilI embrace one-fourth of the
total number of lectures, and will be delivered
by a lecturer.

The lecturers on Equity, Commercial Law,
and Evidence, will embrace one-fourth of the
total number of lectures, and will be delivered
by a lecturer.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

The term lecture where used alone is in-
tended to include discussions, recitations by,
and oral examinations of, students from day to
day, which exercises are designed to be promi-
nent feaires of the mode of instruction.

The statutes prescribed will be included in
and dealt with by the lectures on those subjects
which they affect respectively.

The Moot Courts will be presided over by
the Principal or the Lecturer whose series of
lectures is in progress at the time in the year
for which the Moot Court is held. The case to
be argued will be stated by the Principal or
Lecturer who is to preside, and shall be upon
the subject of his lectures then in progress, and
two students on each side of the case will be,
appointed by him to argue it, of which notice
will be given at least one week before the argu-
ment. The decision of the Chairman will be
pronounced at the next Moot Court.

At each lecture and Moot Court the roll will
be called and the attendance of students noted,.
of which a record will be faithfully kept.

At the close of each term the Principal will
certify to the Legal Education Committee the
names of those students who appear by the
record to have duly attended the lectures of
that term. No student will be certified as hav-
ing duly attended the lectures unless he has
attended at least five-sixths of the aggregate
number of lectures, and at least four-fifths of
the number of lectures of each series during the
term, and pertaining to his year. If any student
who has failed to attend the required number of
lectures satisfies the Principal that such failure
has been due to illness or other good cause, the
Principal will make a special report upon the
niatter to the Legal Education Committee.
For the purpose of this provision the word
"lectures" shall be taken to include Moot
Courts. •

Examinations will be held immediately after
the close of the term upon the subjects and text
books embraced in the Curriculum for that
terni.

Examinations will also take place in the week
commencing with the first Monday in Septem-
ber for students who were not entitled to present
themselves for the earlier examination, or who.
having presented themselves thereat, failed in
whole or in part.

Students are required to complete the course
and pass the examination in the first term in
which they are required to attend before being
permitted to enter upon the course of the next
term.

Upon passing all the examinations required
of him in the School, a Student-at-Law or
Articled Clerk having observed the require-
nents of the Society's Rules in other respects,
becomes entitled to be called to the Bar or
admitted to practise as a Solicitor without any-
further examination.

The fee for attendance for each Term of the
Course is the sum of $Io, payable in advance
to the Secretary.

Further information can be obtained either-
personally or by mail from the Principal, whose
office is at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, Ontario.
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